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IRE CITY.

PEFAinnus.—Hon K. B. Judd,Ministerto
*B*rJlh, leave* thie city onThursday,for New
Xsek, on hie way to Prussia to enter uponhia
cCcial duties.

XkttebBox—A night letter box standing
lu therestitute of the Post-office, yesterday
attracted a good deal of attention. It is soon
to be placed In a suitableposition on the tak-
-*mside of thebuilding, and will prove a great
convenience.

Found.—-Mr. Bryan, the insane man who
wandered away tome days since, and was sup-,
poeed tohave been lost, was foundon Mon-
.day. .ile put up at a hotel in the city, where
fee wasrecognised from thedescriptions
person and conversation published in the ti\y
papers. • .

ATTRjmoK, Pennstlvakuns!—All natives
~ _©f the “Old Keystone” appreciating thepa-

triotic coarse pursued in (b.h present emer-
gency by GovernorCurtin, are requested io.
meet in parlor No. 5, Tremont House, on
•a Wednesday evening of thisweek, at eight
o’clock.

GmSo Instructions.— Twomore very es-
timable and efficient youngmen, members of
the original Zouave corps, Captain James M,
He Witt and John R. Johnson, leave this city
this evening for Philadelphia, for the purpose
of iUßtrueiiog companies in Ellsworth’s Zon-

j nye drills.
... Invitation.—The ladies of St.Paul’s church
•ordlahyInvite the ladiesof theChurch of the
Redeemer (Second Universalist) toSSeet them
in the vestry of their church this Wednesday
afternoon, at 2 o’clock,to assist In manufac-
turing “Havelock cap covers" for the use of
the troops.

Bt. Ham's or TnaLakes.— Therecaption
exercises of the University of St Mary’s of
the Lakes took place last evening. The pro-
ccedlntß were exceedingly appropriate, and
gave .satisfaction to the large audience In at.

cteadance. It is the intention to repeat the
programmeat some largehall In the city, pre-
eentlv, that the public may more generally
witnessthem.

Personal.— The following gentlemen are
now stoppingat theRichmond House; Hoh

■•■"T. Doubleday, of New York, father of
Capt. Doubleday, of Fort Sumter; Hon. fi.
E."Emmons, of Detroit Dr. A C. Gray, of
SLLouis; Hou. Chas. Durkec, of Wisconsin;
CoL G. M. Ewing, of Indiana; GeneralKent
Jarvis, of Ohio; Hon. E. Lane, of Ohio.

Camp Stcboes. —On Sunday last Gov. Sey-
imour of Few York,and Gov. Banks and lady,
■visitedCamp Sturgee along with the honor-
able gentlemanwhose name the camp has ta-
ken. Gov. Seymour delivered an address on
the occasion andDie latternamedpersonspar-
ticipatedin singingthe StarSpangled Banner
with the volunteers.

rnivAF xx Hoces or Closing Mails.—
UTaiia despatched by the following railroads
close now at the Post Office (Instead of the
formeradvertised hours) at G o’clock P. M., to

. go out same night; and at 11o’clock p. jl, to
go out on early trains next morning, v:t;

.-
. Northwestern; Chicago <fc Milwaukee; Chi-

cago, Alton & St. Louis. All way-mailsare
sent on morning trains only; through city
mails, both morningand evening. No change

- in (he closing of mails by other roads.
Loyal —An Eoglise family In the "West di-

vision, none too welloff in thisworlds goods,
oa Sunday raised a flag over theirprivate resi-
dence costing tenor twelve dollars for mate,
rial, and the whole complement of women
ioiks eatup all thenight previousmaking the
banner. Asob of these parents has just ar-
rived from Memphis, where he might
remained, earning his twenty shilling* a aay}
had he been willing to quietly allow- the
Southerners to believe he sympathised wi th
thorn. But he preferred,'recdom at the North.

Visitors atCamp Stubges.—Two persons,'
under the tfcfiaeaceof bad whisky yesterday
attempted to force theirway into the camp
through the line*. CapL Spencer Smith, the
officer of the guard- promptly, ; arrest-
ed them and forced them to leave. In
the act of departing their horse became un-
manageable, they were both sn ddenly spilled
upon theground and one of them badly hurt.

• The men at Camp Sturges gallantly came to
their reenue, however, and after repairing
dunagos to the carriage sent the two unfortn-,
n&ta individuals homeward. Victims,under
theInfluence of liquorare not allowed in that
camp.

Citizens, Attention ! Everybody uses
military language now-a-dayg, and we do not.
sec why a reporter should not. So, we say,
>*Citizens, attention the whole! Eyes right!
McVicker'a Theatre, to-night I Forward!
March ! ” It should be remembered that the

- Wadsworth Guards of this city, nowat Camp
Dement, are not provided with uniforms. All
the rest of the regiment are properlyclothed,
Mr. McVicker, this evening,presents a splen-
did bill at Lis theatre, and gives the proceeds
toward supplying tillsdesideratum ofuniforms
JSvery 'citizen should, feel an interest in the
matter, and endeavor to aid the manager, an.d

• -at the same time be present to* witness a
dramatic peformance. «<.

The Yates Phalanx—Thisregiment, con
Elating or some nine hundred men, received
notice yesterday, by telegraph, from CoL W.

** S.T Peaslee,- now at Washington, that they
wouldbe acc-ptcd by Secretary of War Cam-
eron, provided they couldinduce the Sturges

, Eif es—about eighty men—to join them. A
mealing of the Phalanx was held at 4p.il,
yesterday, at which It was unanimously re-

- T > solved, that, u far as the Phalanx was con-
cerned tlisy might be counted in for the three
yearsns regulars, or for the war. This wisafc
Lit a* lay in their power to say. They also
proposed to sink their name and go into ser-
viceas the SturgesRifles if the latter company
desired, A delegation of the Phalanxwent
Up. to Camp Sturges late in the afternoon,

willbe definitely settled this morning at
u-j, teno'clock. Itnow reels with the members

of the Sturgea Rifles. If they settle upon
•uniting their fortunes with the Phalanx, the

,' jrcglmeßt'wifiat once be complete andready
to receive marching order*.

Flag Presentation.—The Chicago Light
Artillery, Company8., were yesterday after-
noon -convened at thearmory to bepresented
■with abeautiful silk banner, the contribution
of several youngmen, friends of members of
the company. The flag was presented by

J. K. Steams andB. C. Hanford, act-
ingas committee, the formergentleman mak-
ing a short speech whichwas responded to by
C. W. Everett, Esq. The remarks were re-
ceived with much applause, in the shape of -
loudand hearty cheers. The flag is a large,
y.ilb one, and In centra bean a representation
ofamounted field piece. Theartillery will
sever dishonor Its colors.

The gcrenth Philharmonic Concert,
The Philharmonic Society gave their sev-

enth regular concert onMonday night at Bry-
an Hwfl, to a largeand one of the most stten-
'tire and appreciative audiences ever seen in a
Concert Hail here. It certainly was another
gratifying proof of the rapid advancement ot
musical taste tnrrarcity, and those who un-
dertook thedifficult task ofbringing together
and organizing all the talent, nowunited in
this Society, may indeed feelproud of their
success. Theperformanceof theprogramme,
vocal and orchestral, andprincipally ofa right
character,paaaed off to thecomplete eatiefisc-
tiouof the audience. The Funeral
Robespierre Overture and the Allegretto from
Beethoven** Bth Symphony, ware playodwith
excellent taste and the audience enthusiastic-'
ally demanded an encore of thelatter. Lum-
hye’r Visions in a dream, were new to the
audience; they were frequently performedby

~ Unger's Orchestra, but please, ngfertheleas;
r Mrs. Mattlson was la fine voice, also Mr. Do

Pascic; thsy sung the dnett from Javoritta.
;> .vUhsuuh effect.

Thescene which thehouse exhibited, when,
f

, y3Wxa MattUom holdingthe Star fipaagiadSao-
ner, reappeared and approached the foot'
lights, was one really Impressing. Simulta-
neously, as If by concert, .the vast audience
rose an mam to their feet and listened with
theprofoandest attention; but when thelair

. eosgstress had closed the last strains of the
r belovedair, such a volume of cheering and.

~ clappingof bauds broke forth from the
lighted-audience,as only the wildestaud moct
irraprasiabla spirit of enthusiasm couldhave

gateau allmail, the oonoert was a
7 00ihpleW"snoeeas, and theaudienee retired at
l
" thereonelusion of the sparkling Frehph Qvcr*'

pleased,aadwlth 1m-
: pwiriOßS ot the eoneert, which win }

almost agreeable. VTi uuLw “

■Uad that theSociety will glw- ion-“
mou* I’, and. tuen c 7-:.-:

dlr.t 4 season, will com-;

- Hie anniversary exerolsee of the Western
Seamen'sFriend Society, were oondludedon
Monday. evening at the Seamen’s Church.
The meeting on.Sabbathafternoon at' theSec*.
ondPresbyterian Church, was one of much
interest to &U present. OoL Hammond,-one
of the first Presidents of theSociety,occupied
the chair. The opening exercises consisted
01 thesinging of an appropriate hymn by the
congregation, reading the scriptures, and
'prayer~hy Rev. Dr. Patterson. The Corres-
ponding Secretary, Rev. R. H. "Leonard, of
Cleveland, read a report of the past year’s op-
erations, fromwhich It was evident that the
Society was in aprosperous state, andaccom-
plishing much good among the' luge class of
men on onrwaters. The report stated that
theSabbathSchool oT the Boatmen’s Church
In Cincinnati, had fifteen hundred children
connected withit, very many of whom were

. fed and, clothedand otherwisecued forby this
■ noble society. TheFinancial Secretary, Rev.

Bougbton, ofDetroit, read a report of the
financialoperations anistate of. the Society,
showing that this work had many liberal pat*
rqne, audwas, generally, well sustained; but
therewasa falling offin Itsreceipts, last year,
of-11,000. :

At this meetingaddresseswere deliveredby
“Rev. Dr; Boston, Dr. Tiffany of this

pfclty,' and Refi Leonard, of Cleveland.
Thespeeches were excellent, as might bo ex*

, .peeled fromsuch men, going to show the im-
portance of making ample provision for the

I religious Instruction, and elevation of sailors
■ and boatmen, and presenting instances of
marked success whets means had been em-
ployed for|£e informationof these man.

Theanniversary exerciser wers continued
onSabbath 'evening at theBethel, conducted
by the two Secretaries already named, and
the Chaplain of this port- This was a very
fipe meeting. The sermon, by the Corres-
ponding Secretary, was a good one, and will
hot.rery soon be forgottenby thosewho were
present Agood speech, byah oldBailor, fol-
lowed the sermon. Remarks were also made
by theChaplain and others, relating to the ob-
ject of theSbciety. Severalappropriate hypms
were sung by the congregation,which greatly
added to theinterest andpowerof this sailors’
meeting.

Theaudience on Monday evening was com-
posed mainly of seamen, and they seemed, to.
bo well pleased with all the proceedings.
Speeches were made by the Chaplain, one of

i the Secretaries and a Master ofa Teasel on
our lake. Thespeeches were first-class, there
was excellent singing, and adeemed gladto
be present on the occasion.
•At the close of the meeting a gentleman

came forward to the Secretary and stated that
he was a stranger here, but that hehadattend*
ed the meetingon Sabbath afternoon,and was
present again this evening,and was surprised,
tbatlaocontributionhad been asked for inaid
of so noblea cause, and banded out ten dol-
lars, adding that he had some knowledge of
the situation of the men on our waters, and
of the value of these efforts for their salva-

Thus ended the thirteenth anniversary of
ibis Society—a Society organizedand sustain-
ed for the purposeof giving theGospel to the
men andboys employed on ouf western wa-
ters. Long may its Flag wave in allourports
--and soon mayits influence be felt and seen
on everyvessel on these .waters, and in the
humble homesof sailors anoboatmen through-
out the land.

Beaolntlons of Condolence,
At ameeting held at Cadet's Armory by the

officers of the 2d Brigade, 6th D. L iL, and
members of Zonave Regiment, on the occa-
sion of the deathof George Statthle, oh mo-
tion, Gen’l R. K. Swift was called to thechair
and Mnj. W. Hudson Osborne, appointed Sec-
retary. Hon, Casper lJutz presented the fol-
lowing resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

rfwd. That by the death of GeorgeMatthei,
K member of Company “B,” of Zouave Regiment,
the country has lost one of her brave eons and a
gallant defender of her sacred rights and liberties.

Budvtd, That not only death in battle by the
balls or the steel of the enemy is a hero's death,
but that equal heroism is required to meet the
bitter shaft in the shape of lingering disease, and
that many a brave heart breaks in a military hoa-.
pltal whose dying throbs, although fleeting away
unheard on the winds of the hour, speak ofuntold
and unrecognized deeds of valor.

Stsoived, That wo tender to the aged parents
of the deceased, and the bereaved family of our
late friend and comrade, ourheartfelt sympathies
for their irreparable loss, while we hope that they
will And their beet consolation In the conscious-
ness that be died the most glorious death mancan.

death for hiscountry.Jiesoived* That the thanks of this meeting be
tenderedtoLieut, Charles H. Shipley and Corporal
Eckart afid'cOmmand, for their attention and care
in conveying the remains of our former comrade
to this cltv.Jteeolved, That a ropy of the foregoing resolu-
tions signed by the Secretary and Chairman, be
sent to the family.

- Sunday evening, Hay 12,1861.
“TabSocDiEß’a Friend. ”—,*The Soldier**

Friend,” a little volume of 133 pages, 33m0.,
has been prepared to meet the'wants of tie
thousands of volunteers now mustered (or
'uauWfcringV into tie service of the United
States. In its size andbinding, it is adapted
to the pocket. It contains thirty-one brief
religiousreadings (original), thirty-one select-
ed psalms, thirty-one hymns, the ten com-
mandments, creed,, the Lord’s prayer, and a
few, otherprayers. The hymns may serve for
social meetings among the soldiers,
r is fifteencents*, and timbre dollars
per hundred.' Tendollarswill supply a com-
pany of eighteen men. Ordersmay be sent to
Tomlinson Brothers, 155 Lake street, Chi-
cago,BL ‘ .

By referring to an advertisement In
another column, it will be observed that
Messrs, Haughton, Sawyer <ft Co., of Boston,
areoffering to the militaryall thevarious ar-
ticles required for the full equipment of the
army and navy. They have jnst completed a
contract with theSUtoL

of Massachusetts, for
six thousand ail wool bine mixed garments, *
neatly trimmed, and suitable'for a warm cli-
mate. Theyhave also produced the favorite
style of military soft felt bat, which is highly
approvedby Gen. B. F. Edmunds and other
xdQilaxymen, and forwhich they hatealready
received very largeorder*.

JtMt THE THING "FOR THE TIMBS.—MUU-
son, the Indefatigable stationer, No. 146Lake
street, has issuedanother instalmentof illus-
trated envelopes. Oneof them represents the
serpent flag of the SouthernConfederacy in a
terrible bad state—tom and shattered and
fiDed with bullet holes—with Its skull and
croee-bonea' and “lettcrt of marque ” badly
smashedup, and beneath, the significant mot-
to; “A.L.— ftit mark*." Munson has a va-
riety of patriotic coloredletter sheets and en-
velopes—and stillhebrings outnew ones.

Foundbt Botb Wide Awake.—On Satut-
day, the “boys ” of theFranklin Foundry of
Mr. P.LeU raised abeautiful flag over their
establishment, celebrating the event with ma-
ny heartysheers and the firingof a small can-
nonfrom the roof of thebuilding.

neetlog of the Common Connell, -

The Common Council convened last sight, May-
or Buue; in tbs Chair. The following Aldermen
answered to their names:

Wm. Colby, J.K Boteford, J.M. Marshall, H.Joy, Bamoel Myers, Wm, Barapw&nath. R. B.Foss, C. C. P. Bolden, J. W. Cobb, E Salomon. J
Alston, R. Prlndiville, W. G. White, Q. Perkins,
M. McDonald, John Comleky.

AJderman liver* rose to a question of order re-
specting tbs efection of certain officers.

The Clerkread the City ordinance on the sub-
ject, which sets forth that within ten days after
election Aldermen mast be qualified, ifnot their
nlace to he declared vacant.Prindivlll© stated that the Council un-
derstoodthat Andrew Harvey was dalrelected.

Colby, of titeFirst Ward, thought Ih:
subject should be referred to a Committee.

Alderman jComieky moved to let Mr, Harvey
take his seat.

Irwas carried—ayes T,nocaB—thatbe shonld cot
i ofFirst Ward, wanted the vote
reconsidered-** regards AldermanHarvey, which
sraanafa^snded.

The Clerk then read the minutes of the last
meeting, whichwwefKStJved with applause. ;

The foUotStegCommittees were then appointed;
1 Finance—rose. Boteford andPrlmliviiio. ;

.mr ■BoUroai* -White, Holdenand-Barfcgwanath.
S. Sartor and Cobb and

and Wat^Colby, Perkins and Cobb.
j>bfic*—Jo7, Prindivllieand Salomon.

- -6 Schools—HQbb«rdr<Jomißky and Boteford.
it Juditicrv—Daw, Salomonand Colby.
£* PrinZlno—Marshall, Salomon and Alston, .
8. Orw?idf-~Bojt, Hubbard

ITitteworth, White and McDonald.
■ South IKrmoa-Hoyt,
Myers, Oolby and Fow,; ~ _

" WhiteaudUwr:
IS, Do. Watt Division—Oobb. Foe* and Mcl>o-

naU'
_ 14. Jforiek—Comisky, Hoyt and Cobb.
®-

. ii Whatfsq PHtiltg* .McDonald. Hoyt, Ala*
l- ton, Myers and Joy.

. .

• •

. is. Q& Z/iffktt Salamw, Comisky and Hub-t" bard. •

17. Publie. —Perkins, Holden and M»r-
(luU.

IS. Lmbltai HoMcb. Parkins s&d
jrdetienj-Barsgweaitii, IfeDocAld

Tlttnrorth tnd Hoi*
petition oTtM Board oTTollceCommieetonare

,'w»*refeiTßd to jba Committeeon Polio*. ?
~ j ,The aostblrfteMnatof the City Comptroller |wu thee to tha finftr.ee Com-

miite*. $1 ± r ■■ . - ]
P°HLpUde a epoech in which he eacpreMfdjU&jrb&thftCifer(tntde^of-thr city o« deposited'

rHo aotUnweatite on
-iKJ-wxlxr rJ.'-.’j-•. - k i. »:- ■ ?•>■

U:-» aJtrV •■'■.’ ~*•-. !' •
, i.-.u. i->* ;.**• >

tf b>-‘ • - *jJ;. .-I;.; , J
i!i»a the !n«v - »>•-*•! j* ~i- jSfjii’j li-V - -

icjrT?r^n , '« rv.—ti- .-c -
i)u<-j -.v.t v •*-

.Ijj-vr-5 *v»/»tin at th- < >-x 1-f;
if''-' f.f tu<- aaowiiv xvtJ.'rU linsi fi'V ifi-f

oicdck. -■-
*

• : -

weeks ago.

QLOTHH THE VOLUNTEERS!
BENEFIT OF THE

WADSWORTH CHICAGO GUARDS,
Qu Wednesday Evening, 15th Inst

A Benefit hasbeen tendered by J. H. McVICKER,
Esq., at tbe Chicago Theatre la aid of the fund, for
the-purpose of fhraithlttg Cnifornu and Clothing for
tbe

Wadsworth IMcafO Goards,
NOW IW CAXP AT DIXOK.

A BRILLIANT ENTERTAINMENT
Will be givenby the whole Company, Assisted by •

Amateurs.
McVICREB WIU BE 01 THE BTA6E.

MB. JOHN COLLINS HAS OFFERED HIS BEE-
VICES AND VTILL APPEAR.

Frank Lombard will sing National Son^s/
tyTlcketa can bs secured at t'eDox Ofllse. Pro.

gramme to-morrow.
GEORGE W. GAGE, >.

ISsACSPEER, VComnfltUe.
jnylieTmt ISAAC L. MLLLIKEN. )

T>RTAN HALL.—Clark Street,A r Opposite tbe CourtHouse, CWctvao, HI.
Emined musicians pronounce this Boh unsurpassed

by say ilali in tbe Union in its - ■ ?

Acoustics and General Appointments.
It 'will seat500 moreperson* Ihan any other Hall In

the cltr—bv accurst© count andreport oi CARTER ABaUER. Architects.Themain Audience Room is os the lint floor, the
entrance being on Clark street,thugreatest thorooeh.
fere Id the oltv, opposite Court House Square, j*ttheWait hasa retired, quietlocation inthe rear.

Ample Ingress and egret»~39 feet of doorway to
Clark streetand Coart Race.

The Ball containsthe HcalyNatlonal Gallery, valued
at $15,'00, and purchased or Geo. P. A. HoaU.uow
eommireloned by Congress topaint a aeries orFrost
dentlal portraits forthe White Bonte. This Gallery
contain- the Identire greatpicture for which the p.-W
medal was awarded at the world'sFair in Faria: also
** Webster inreply toHayne.” and portraits of all the
Presidents to Ltonolu inclusive, I stv well as ol many
other illustrious Americans,by flealy. .

There la a spacious- Lower Hall for Fair* Festivals,
Balls, and the like. It laprovided with dressingrooms,
a Kitchen, cooking stove, numerous tables, Ac.,<ac.

Both Balls, or either, can be rentjd for Concerts,
Lectures, Balls, and the like, on applies.
Con to THOo. BARBOUR BRYAN.

uorrsftxly otflealu th* HnOmaa^

Great military supple-
ment TO THE [
“PBlUmrail INQtTEEB.”

Hardee’s Tactics fbr the
Contained in ao elghtpageSoppif-ment to Tn* Phil-

auklwtia iKQfTUßS—amoraerog in-; school lor toe
Sol.iltr, :*chori for the < nmoanv, »nd Instruction? for-
Btarm!*h«»&ttti*’esail Light Inlan'rir-Tactics. com
pletc—UlUßlrated with twentv.jour cnpravir.es; and
thrse correct Map* of theBestof War. Published by
permission of Messrs, J.B. UppincottA: Co. (Copy*
ri'rht secured ) . o -

. .

Th'B valuable work ior the rank and flliof the Army
is nowready for de lv-ry to N*WHdo,lera and Periodi-
cal Agents. Price ior VJt copies, *800; for 51 copiea,
$-2 00; torai coous, $1.25. Single copies.6 cents.

Cash toaccompany the«rder
Three or one cent stamps will be received In pay-

mu.tl„moonta^da^dx!to.Att)D. : ■
PhiladelphiaInquirer, No, m South Third etract,

c72S-at Pena.

jyjlt it ART HAT.;—-
TlioWow Beat,

For service in warm clhnatec. produced under ths;
*npervl*lon-of Qeu.B F. Edhonds. and adopted by
the State of Massachusetts, is forsaleby :

HAUOHTON, SAWYER & C0.,:
In large qaictitle*. Sample* on exhibition at' the
B'lECsn>iuk« Ck ctgo . Military meuarainvitee to
examine wimple*betore' crdcrlag elaewacre. !

OT Patentaoplled for. myltztw

iiMTiinr caps.
J. & A. HERZOG,

Manufacturerssad Jobber* of

HATS, CAPS ARC STRAW GOODS,
X52 t.awr STREET, CHICAGO, ILL

mh2B-eSSS
KMT EQUIPMENTS.—

India RublMtr dawli,
At adopted by the State of Mua&chaaetts. The FewCOMBINATION' blanket,
XJaed with wml or Cettoi Flannel, fber of whichmue a Teatfor seven men. and each forming a neat
and easily adjusted Knapsack. Alto,
Knapsacks with Capes, Haveraseks,

Canteens, dte«,
IN ANY QUANTITY.

Kreryvarietyof Uniformof Wool and Cotton; B!a*,
Bed and Grev Flume! Shirt?; Hat? and Cape of vari-
ous -tjlcs. TfieArmy Shoe, which does nor hecouehardwh-a wet Teats ana Teat Materials, Unit, d
States Flags, and avariety at goodstueral inMilitary
oaiflta, mr sale by HAtfefffoK, * Co,Boston, sir temples on exhibition at BriggsHouie,
°Mcago,Ih. " ■

ACCOtffrTS
Tb© Board cf Commissioner* appoteted. under theact of tti*General Assembly. entities “An -act creat-

inga war fend, end providing forand disbursement* arising under ths call for volun.toere,” approvedsecond of Ms;, 18*t tsjiow organ-lied, aod readyto twrlTß account* frota all persona
having claims agatastjtm- foremaient. ruima ud
accounta accruing tbepasssge of the act, arerequired to be preae&tfid wlthto three mootns from
that date,and all other claims and account* are ye.
iSSSWUS&H willbe considered**
donated to the State, and sol therealt*tojM
onderanv pr*t*uae whatever.

The Bosra will occupy the room in tha northwesteorner of the Tiumrm of V*% Bom House, numbered
fc>nr WILLIAM THOMAS, •

ju •
It ~

Srtbrtda.nl, M»rT, IS6L CommlMJoMrt. .
TheßotrdTillKUoorateChlciio. to recelro. ttd

•ct upon clalmaarcrulDg is that city, as aarly mprac-
ticable, of vUohtimaly DptUeflU mmuanraw - - - • ■•• - -

jyjILITARY.—'W.Bailey Lang &

AfUta tortite meiiTifeetmfffcof the ;

ENFfELD PATTERN RIFLE MUSKET,
Arecnrj>reperei to'reeelre orders tor theii eele.
breteftAW4 eU er<deivtbetere sent rorwerd u once. Prices glren torthe Rifle. wltiLbotb AMlUer jword Beyonet, oneppiic*tiontsrta*
:~;mrßrtw TA. i.

'T'O. .^MIIATA-R^-^JOMPANma

Ik«d»nt* anTTßUorak tnmtK^gnftr^r^
—,,

; . /«.- :
; ■_. .*-■'■' fl •.-'■:/■ *%■ ■;

Si ’■ ■ ' ’-■ ■’**"' l -- V.si s’■ V *■’ 1

MONETARY.
Tthmoat Ennroro, Kef 14,1861.

The general features of the money market hare
changed Tory little for thepastfweek,except, tbtjh
exchange baa been gradually working closer. The
banka still maintain It nominally at 10 9 cent,
bayingand tolling, bat the matter has become a
standing Joke, nota very pleasant one by the way.
to those whohare Eastern notes to pay—for they
sellscarcely any. The sales are rery email
made and only to'favorite customers. The out-
Bide rate today for the" currency in the long list
hasbeen 17®island towards the close offers were
repdr ted at SO. Por the.short list It couldbe had
at6&7; ior coin at#, and forEastern at about X

$cent., dependingupon thecharacter jof the
current. ; V, V .

‘
* gTifiTTiftTflnastate-of-thingshas listed much
longer than most peoplesupposed It co&Id. Here-
tofore idifference between the current bank and:'
the osteiterates, whetherabore or below
cent, could notlost beyon dthree be foot days, be-
fore »'change of sotee kind Would odcur. jit has
now lasted soihe three weeks, or since the86th of
_AprtT; tho difference has been casing ererjftlrb
-pr three days,till to-day, the outside Is about twice
I‘lhaiitof the bankrate, and yet we ere apparently
nonearer e eolation then we were two or three

Money, If our currency Is to be considered sach»
was never bo plenty. Everybody seems anxious
to pay debts, or failingto bare any, la anxious to
Invest. Well, as long as It will pay debts, let
everybody keep It moving, for tbe sooner all our
people get out of debt, the better.

In regard to money matters In New York, anff
Usrelation toWestern interests, we quote the fob
lowing Drom the N.T. World of May 10:

...

On call money Is dve to sis per cent. Prime in-'%or*cd‘nbtes are selling at seven to nineper emit.*
In Unsocialcircles thereis a better fooling, owing
to theadvices from the West, and tbe active de-
mand for breadstuff* to fill European orders.
The Interests of both New York and tbe West will
be materially promoted by flow of specie to the
West, and liberal accommodations are necessary
from ourbanks to the produce dealers, because'
the farmer will not sell produce for the present
westerncurrency, and ibis keeps back large quan-
tities from the Chicagoand eastern markets. Ev-
ery facility ought to be granted by the New York
banks for tbe rapid movement of grain from the
West. The remittances to our Jobbers depend
greatly upon these shipments, and the embarrass-
ments of the mercantilecommunity may be check-
ed by them. The European demandis increasing,
and is likely to continue throughout tbe anmmer;
ther-;Is, therefore,not only no fear of overloading,
this market, bat all the produce the West can send
herewiU meet with ready sale at; satisfactory pri-
ces.' The prices of grain are not likely to be high-
er, owing to the enormous surplus niffleft over
from last year's crop, which Is a fortunate circum-
stance for tbe United States, becanpfc an'advance
in price would exceed the foreign limits, check our
eales.andforceGreatßcitaiiitobuj inother markets.

. At present rates the shipments to Europe will ex-
cela those of former years,and, as tbe Importa-
tions are at the same time decreasing, gold will
flow into New York from to etrengtbeii
onr specie reserves, and enable us to pay the*im-
mense war expenditure without deranging tbe
currency or curtailing the bank accommodations.
The firstrelief to business, men will result from
the sole of western produce; the bank mapsgern-
mu?t expedite this movementby prompt and libe-
ral facilities to tbe produce dealers. The secession
conspiracy has already commenced to change tbe
channels of trade in St. Louis; twocomthtseion.
houses have moved from that city to Chicago, arid
more are making arrangements to follow Immedi-
ately. The produce from the Illinois and Missis-
sippi rivers which has hitherto been sent to St.'
Louis, is now forwardedto Chicago, and promises
to addrapidly to the trade and growth of than city.

We hope the New YorkBanka will follow the ad-
vice of the World and send us largo remittances of
vice. Whatever solution onreurrencytroublesare to
have, nobody willobject to see the “yellow boys’5
in abundance. They will pay for anything the
West has to sell, andno questions asked.

The currency question is about exhausted, but
we make room for the only communication we hsve
on hand. Had wcone on the other side we should
cheerfully insert it.

The Currency.Question.T
Editors Chicago Tribune:

While the community are agitating the ' 'curren-
cy question,” it tunynot be mlproper to present a
few general cousidcrations. All classes of our
business menagree in the main, that the present
systemof banking isa bad on*. Some are willing
to receive the currency; others propose to reject
it in part, and yet others would throw if all out
Let me inquire first, if itIs thrown out, what are
we to have in its etcad ; geld and eilver? I think
not. Ourcrops are not moved «lth coin sent out
for that purpose, but by bills discounted here
against the shipment, and to be met by Bales,
on arrival. A very few perhaps having connection
in Canadaor Liverpool may draw sight exchange,
but this is not the usual way. Will eastern circu-lation flow in? I think not, for eastern banks de-
sire extensive and lotting circulation; they donot
want th lr issues presented at theitown counters

‘ in thirty da«after leaving it. But should itcome,
is ir intrinsically hotter than what weare now dis-
puting about ? Let ua eee ? Most of the New Tork
jacks are' based upon stocks and mortgages.
Could they be sold at par now! Would either
clasp bringeven ninety cent* if putunder the ham-
mer f

The Massachusetts backs hold some specie,
bonds, mortgages, individualnotes, manufacturing;
notes,real estate, Ac.. Ac. la the measure oft heir
value greater ifimmediate conversion isdemanded?

Take the list of banks which our bankers are
now receiving, and calculate their value according
to the standard above. Ton will find that incross
the notes are worth over eighty cent* on,the dollar'.'
Gould yon sellEasier mortgages or real estate bet-
ter? The Condition of the several States wi'oee
bonde wehold has been balled in question, ilt is
said that they are hopelessly lost and on the Verge■ «il. repudiation. Is this so? I trust not. Has
Virginia, Tennessee, or Missouri made no calcu-
lation as to such a course ? Have they no future
credit to obtain? Could they hone to secure ad-
vances even from their own people after ignoring
debts which have gained them millions inproeper-
ity ; and in the case of Tennessee has added one
hundred and fifty millions of dollars in six years
to the asseseablevaluc of her landed interests? It
is idle to talk of repudiation. The merest ele-
ments of political economy instruct us otherwise,
i he great State of Missouri, lying lu the very path,
ofEmpire, soon tobe dedicated to the labor of the';
tree, with twothousand miles of virgin soil stretch-
ing beyond her to the TaduC, and which ere the
century shall close, will be thickly dotted with
those tokens of a high civilization—the school-
house and the church, shall she, with the right,
of participation in- this glorious future of the
West, degrade herself by refusing toacknowledge
her just Indebtedness T

Tills rule of value is the one by which ourpr«-
mi circulation is Judged. The price of Missouri,
Virginiaor Tennessee stocks, as they are sold by
brokers in New York, form the basis of the dally
value of such bank notes as are issued on them,
and the dealer in discredited money changes his
r&tes accordingly. Exchange it “put up” or ’‘put
down.” by the same method, and tho whole Com-
munity suffer losses, and the annoyances incident
toalluctuatlog market.

This state of things Is purely exceptional. .The
direcalamity of civil war, the secession of States,
the derangement ofcommerce, were net dreamtof
when our present banking law was framed. But
must we therefore make no allowances ? Because
our legislators usd not the gift ofprescience, must
a few whose business Is hanking, Involve the
whole community in loss ? This would be a severe
lepton indeed, and one which I think the people
indisposed tollearn. Again :

The present status-cannot last long. The Issue
of the conflict between the North and South I sal-

. ready plainly anticipated. The strategy of war,
the forms of struggle, and its terrible realities
must all be gone through, but no one doubts who
will prove the victor. The very preparations
vyhich we are now making are colls from which se-
'cession cannot escape, ar.dare they not ina meas-
ure assurances ofa return of commercial prosperi-
ty,such as we have never before witne??ed ? fThe
Northwest is surely the garden of the laud- ;Ber
grain will all finda market. Can we hot then af-.lord to wait a little while? Because of the war.
must wediscard a currency that without wards’
bettor than half we should have were It rejected ?.

Those of our bankers who have reaednahle meth-
ods of action, considered the question in this
light, and agreed that during the war , they would
continue toaccept the currency. When the war is
ended, the depressing cause will be removed and
bonds again advance to a value that will render

.our currency as good as we require. The whole
questionfinally turns upon the point of time. Is
itwise to Impose additional loss upon a commu-
nity still suffering from commercial disasters of
3SST and “3S ? Shall not forbearance be axerdeedi -.until events shall surely bring better money aid,*
'bolter mind? Yours, Waixs Stuest.

Chicago, May 14th, 1861.

COMMERCIAL
Tuesday Bvnmra, Hay 14, IS6L'

Weekly Review.—The following table
shows the receipts and shipments of leading arti-
cles of produce during the past week, with thp to-
tal receipts and shipments since theIst of January
1860:

BBOBIPTB or LEADERSARTICLES AT OHICASO.
'Weekending Since Same time

May 11. Jan. 1. 1860.
Flour. bblS 84,283 418.2-23 160,756
Wheat, bu. £99,362 8,434,821 1,189.594
Corn, bu 544,789 4,209-« l 4,414.196
Oats, bu 26,592 217,657 427,072
Rye, bu 3,885 109 950 53.424
Barley, bu- 6.364 • 232,173 172,1 IS
SuedsVfbs 48,495 2,412 040 *,831,130
Potatoes, bu.... 20,155 98,803 137,389
Beef, tble 1.882 [725
Pork, bble *75 80.916 12-297
CutHeats, lbs.- 63.746 7.768,960 6,190.410-
Lard, lbs 82,743 6.236.612 S,833,277

- Tallow, .*>6 15,625' - *85,717 i;- 73,721Live Hogs, No.. 3,648 114,867 62,109
Dres'dHogs, No. 22 114,103 42,240
BeefCattle, No.. 8,847 41,984 48,029
Hides, lbs 9*452 8,814,653 4,464,445Wool, lbs 1,872 11,902 10.V07
Lumber, feet.... 7,010.370 25.663,423 48,248,130
Shingles, N0.... 2,719,100 12.016,950 64,420,750
LathTpcs 1,437.000 8,718.250 a,143,».0
Timber, feet.... 61.000 697,070 843,400
Posts, No 8,400 156.459 136,465
Pickets, No 5,000 90.000 815.500
Wood, cords 1,16* 19.332 20.KM
Staves. No 60,000 1,613,794 1,069,000
Balt, bbls 14.451 11,155
Highwines, bbls. 1,470 80.094 55.430
Fiab, pkca. 684 4.661 3.665
ButterT lbs 70,052 870.902 611,900
Dried i'mit.Jbs. 41,906 4,337,680 933^48
Apples, bb15..... 291 80.215 16.44S
Broom Com, 2>5 - 194.6U0 67,214
TBU‘Stuffs, tt-.* . SBS,MB 4,039,628 4.075919
Lead, lbs *64 840 1,081,938 *723.838
Coal, tons

■HTPKE3TTS 07 LZAStffQ.ABTXCLSS AT CKZCASO.

Week end’s Since Some time
May 11. Jan.l. ' -1860. •

Jlonj.'brf# 19.803 423,174 .163,863
JWhSMyk*:..... 897,606 1141,808 652.&56T
Com, btt 8J5,603 3,582,962 8.0&1974
Oats, bn 38,000 71,333 296.160
Rye,bn....,1t.0» 12,698 5.958,
Barley, btt 6,673 63,869 41. JUT*
SpedMba. 34.830 2,356,492 1,694,729
Potatoes, bn..... &,594 167,391 39.313

-Beet brir .r.; ‘ 9,145 '3,506’-
Porfcbrls. 1.49S 73,378 69.676
Cat Meals, lbs... 85,600 20.802,806 9,000.667
Lard; 1b»... 178.650 11,186575 6.416 752,
Mow. Ibef 2,660 703,887 888.868^
Live Hogs, n0.... 1,654 4®»g® ?s’2iLDmseokogs,no h'fS
Beel Cattle, so.. 2,877 86,795. . 86,304

MW*
WooL lb, 1,050 12.155 54.296J
Lnmber ft 5,453,975 47,871,123 87,418,181

n0... . 1,812,260 16,841,000 60.806,200SSfS; L74T000 15,858,950 16,219.163
T&Vft ..... 6.203 61,630 #2,761

Mtei0........ 10,005 88,092 1W.193.
Pickets, no 2,000 45,000 *6,865
Wood,*ordi 64,900

_
.54,980 jT■awrei. n5....... 19,050 *,232,145 4rtl,»«

Ml fi18,516 12,659 11.24?
Hicbwlnes, brl*..- B.*® *1,028 “I'ITV.SfS. , 197 2,993 «,519 •'lnUeAffil....... 6LBOO 492,825 go,K7-DtSd Pmi, a*;: 90,555 B6AS!I Apples, bri» , 88

C 7 667, 712,008 118,161.
*■■- *, ,Vs . ■ 171 195015 893,167
; . . V. . "1.,: 1.1 2.747. ■
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Ti« Produce markets to-day were again buoy-
ant ; but we again Inform our readers that this im-
provement Is almost entirely dad to a depreciation
inIllinois currency, and the advance in the rates of
SasVemexchange* . '

There was an active shippingand speculative de-
mandfdr Flourtd-day ;Tmt theofferingswere
l.ght, and the maiket advanced6©loc, with
of 2500 bbls at $4 75©5 90 for low grad* to good
Spring extras, and $4 00 for fair superfine. Bound
lots of straight brands were unusually scarce.
Thwrewas anurgent ihqu!ryforWheat,bothby ship-
pers and outsiders, and the maiket advanced 3c f}-

' ijnehel, and doaedflrm, with sales of about SO,OOO
-bushejsat $1.02 tor Northwestern Club; sl.oo©
1.01 for No. 1 Spring; and 96J£©98c Ur No. 2
Spring. Corn was also In very active request, and
the market was brisk at an advance of #©je,
with .transactions amounting to abont 200,000
bushelsat ,86©3<ytfc for Elver and Canal afloat; 85
©3s>4c for Mixed in store; andßo©Slc forReject-
ed. For preferred currency. No. 1 spring wheat
was soldat 88©89 c In store, and Mixed Corn was
sold at 80c in store. For N. T. sight exchange.
No. 1 Spring was eold at 85c in store. Oats were
is. gooddemandand firm, witheales at 19c in store,
and 2lc afloat. Bye was eold at 4B#c in store.
Barley was quiet, with sales of No. 3 at 26c in

: *tore/ ‘’Highwine» were firm at 16o.“ Hides closed
at an advance of

There was rather more Inquiry forProvisions
to-day, and wanote sales of city packedMet s Pork
at S2O 00, andLeaf Lard at 10c.

Freights to-day were lower; but at tbe
close there was rather a firmer feeling. A large
number ofpropellers and vessels were engaged, at
6©6 XC for.com to Buffalo by sail vessels, and 6)4,

by steam; Be for oats to Buffalo by steam;
7C for wheat to Buffalo by sail, and 8o fora vessel
toload at Kenosha; and 10X©llc for wheat to

by sail.

Weekly Review «fChicago Market.
~ TtrEjDAT JSvxKme.May 14, 1681.

FREIGHTS—-Laxs—During the past week, ■owing to igood sapply of re eels and lees dispo-
'ritioD to ship, rates,haje ruled doll, and we note
a dvclloe bince tke_dtffe of out last weekly review
of (g»3c per bushel on grain toBuffalo, and S®
•4c to'ihe lower lakes. The engagements during
Hie week were as follows: On the Bth Inst—To
Ogdensbturg, schr T A Avery, corn at He- To Buf-
falo.ochre San Jacinto, Aldebarsn, Raynor and
Eclipse, wheat at 934 c; schrs JohnL Grose and
BadgerState.com at 9c. To port Colborae achr
L B Sheppard, com-at 9c. -To New Turk viaOr
wego, 15,000 on corn at 2234c; 15.000 bu do at.
23c. ToKingston .echrMontfcello, wheat at 1334c.
On the 9ih: To Oswego:—echr Mediterranean,
wbeat'from Racine, at 14c. To Buffalo:—props.
Chicago. Neptune, and Acme, wheat at 10c, and
com at 934 c; echrD. It Martin, wheat on private
terms; senrs Craigand Ironsides, corn at 9c. To
Port Coiborn :—scnr Ayr, corn, at 8)4 c. To Kings-
ton:—brig PowhatUn, wheat, at IB>fc. To Col-
HogWDodV-pehrClpperCliy, corn, at 9c. On the
10th:—To Ogdensburg—echr Reciprocity, corn, at
1334c. To Buffalo—prop Kenosha, 10,000 bn oats,
at'B34c and 7,000 on corn at 9c; prop Potomac,
wheat, at 8c; schr FarweU, wheat, at 834c; echr
Cuba, corn, at 8c; sahr Lady of -the Lake, com, at
8K« or wheat at 9c; tchr Rebecca, wheat, at 8c ;
two vessels nameprivate, com, at Bc. On the Ilth;
to Buffalo, prop Adriat.c, com, .at 8c; schr Grace
Greenwood cor*., at 734c; echr Armada, rye, at.
734 c; echr (name private) rye, at 634c. On the
18th :—To Oswego- :—Prop Gen. Taylor, com, via
Sarnia, at lie; schr Curlew, wheal, (to loadat
■Waukegan) at 13c. To Forfar,
corn at 7c. Toßuflhlo:—SchrWildEover,wheat,
fromKeuosha, at 8c: echr* Tom Dyer, and Marsh-
field,Boston, New Lisbon* Courtwrlght, and En-
terprise, corn, at 634c. , _

To-Dat rates were 34©* c Tower. The encago-
meuts wereas follows: To Buffalo—Props. Ton-
awanda and Galena, com, at 6J*c; prop. Sueque-
hannab, oats, at 6c; prop.Racine, com, at 634c;
sdxra. Mary M Scott, Convoy, York State, and
Belle Walbridge, com, at 634c; schr. Geo. Foot,

.■ heat, at 7c; prop. Niagara, wheat, (to loud at
Kenosha) at 8c; schr. Gold Hunter, com, at 63<c;
schr. Invincible, Miami, and two vessels (names
pnvaP) corn, at 6c; schr. Gold Hunter, corn, at
iUc; prop. Nile, schrs. Lucy Wright and Impe-

rial, com, at 6J4C; prop. Free State, com, at fitfe.
To Kingston—schr. Mary Brown, wheat, at 1034c;
schr. Murrey, wheat, at lie.

... *

P*tt. *vr> Watxr PEKienxs—Flour is taken to
New York at. $1.00®!. 05 » btl, via Lake Erie, and

‘ 90®95 brl, all Lake to Buffalo. By the Bnflalo
and r.ttfcrt Huron route via Sarnia, the rates are:
Flour to.New York, 950; toBoston, $1.10; to Mon-
treal, 76e.

FLOUR.—The following table shows the re-
ceipts and ahipmeaU during the week:

. 195

. 1,149

.. 6,16©

.. 460

.. 9.6Q1

.. 8,090

BICZiVSD. fUFFCS.
ByLake. 195 8.4*1
ByCtnal U49
By-Q. & C.U.RR 6.16© •

ByLC. RB <6O
ByC.&R.I.BR 9,m
By C. B- & Q- ER

-
8,090

By C,& St. Louis RR „
60 • •••

ByC. &N.W. RR 18.011 SI
By C. 4 MU , (5 week*) 8,421

„
Jg

By Mich-Cent. RB M 8,«3
By Mich. South. RR •••

. •
By Pittsburgh BR IS6

Total last week 32,881 IS,SG3
Totalprevious week 23,534 47,563

Corresponding week In 1800..» 10,199 12.082
Corresponding week in 1860... 10,464 87,059

The receipts ofFlour during the week have b- en
unusually heavy; hut notwithstanding this, the
offerings have been very light, because of the want
of confidence by se’-lers in Illinois cnrreucy. For
this same reason, and also because of the scarcity
of eastern exchange, there ha* been a very active
speculative demand for Flour, and the market clo-
ses firmat an advance of 30©40 c on the week.
Good tochoice brands, In round lots, have been in
special request; but holders bare generally ship-
ped on their own account. Superfine brands are
in but limited request, with a light etock offered.
Wmtsfi Wheat drands are quiet, witha fair local
trade. En Ptotmw neglected. Corn Meal Is
firmer, on account of the depreciationin the vame
ofcurrency. Wequote the dosing prices as fol-
lows:
White Winterextras $6.00 © 6.80
Red “ “ 6-50 © 6.00
Swingextra*, good to choice 5-20 © 5.60
*« • ** low grade to fair.... 4.75 ©B.IO

Superfine 3.60 ©4.25
RyaPlour, dtillat fOO
Com Heal, 'brl,, fine J.T6 -ft MO

** “ 6 ton,coasae 13.00 ©14.50
-» 5 ton. fine .16.50 ©16.00-
« *� Sarah’s Caloric Dried,

«brt 2-00 © 2,2$
" Marsh’s Caloric Dried.

ytoa i 19 00 ©20.00
To-dat there was a very active inquiry for flour,

:and the marketruled s®loc higher than yester-
day. Sales 150 brla “lonic”.flat hoopat $5 30 deh
300brls“Albion" flat hoop at $5 25 on track; 50
brls “Smith's Hills ”flat hoop, at $6.25 on track;
60 brls “Goodwin's 'mperial” flat hoop, at $5.25
on track; 400brls “Commercial” non. t.; 40obrls
“Cataract” round hoop, at $5 20 del; 100 brls
“Warner” round hoop, at'ss.2o del; 100brls “Buf-
falo” flat hoop, at S&9D del; 200 brls Janesville
“Stone Mill-” flat hoop, at $5.50 del; lOOhrls
“Genesee 1■ flat hoop,atss.ls del; 90 brls “Ko*h-
koßbhg"’Pound hoop, at $5.10 del: 72 brls empire
“Elkhorn” flat hoop, at $4.90 del; 73brls “Bos-
cow”■round hoop, at $4 85 del; B0 brls “West Au-
rora” flat hoop, at $4.75 del; 89 brls fair superfine
ats4 00deL •

.

. ,’ .

WHEAT—The reeelpt® and shipment of wheat
during the past week were aa follows:

BeeeiVSd.
By Lake 4-765
By Canal 2881SyGalfenaß.R... 127.555m. Central 7,710
C.AR.I 10,980
C. B. & Q. 16,491U,A.ASf.L..i
C. &N.W 89,86*
C.&JLR.B-, ...

.<

XL C.R.R.,
M. S.R. R,
Pitts. &Ft.W... I

6^85
43

Total last week, 266,80
Total previous week,*17,691
Corresp’d w’k 18 0, 88,678,

“ •* 1669, 83,004
The receipts of wheat during the week have

been moderate and the shipm nte tolerably active.
Since the dale of our last weekly review,*owmg
to a constant depreciation In currency, the de-
mand for wheat by outsiders has been active, and
the market buoyant—closing at an advance of 8
"©Oc per bushel, since the date of our last weekly
review, Quitea large number of holders of wheat
refuse to sell for the present currency, and busl-
uesariaCQueequeuce, la dull. York mar-

'“Trtror has dedlnedduriug the week 8®
5c per buehetV Wtstteb wheat is scarce and m
good demand by city millers at $1.26®1.80 for
white, and $1.1Q®1.15 forred.

~- To-uav the marital advanced#®lc, Sales were
as f0110w526.000 bu Canal and River Mixed at

' SGc afloat; 15,000 bu doat S6ifc afloat; 23,000 bn
Mixed at 37e f. o. b.: 100,000bu co at 85c in store;
5,000 hu do at 35Mci»store; 85.000 budoat S7Me
f. 0.b.; 1,000bu Rejected at 80c in store; 1,000 bu
doat »wc in store: 8,000 bu doat Blc in store.

To-dat the market advanced Sc perbushel over

See’erdai'B prices. - Sales. 1,000 buN. W. Club at
1.02 in store; 3,000 bu No 1 Spring at SI.OO in

store; LOOO bu doat $1,0034 in store; 13,000budo
at sl.olin store ;4,00U ba doat SScin store—pro-
ferrtdcurrency ; 2.000bu do .at 89c In store—pro*
fcrredcurrency: S,OOObu-doat 85c in store payable
luN. YVsmht exchange; 1,000 bu No a Spring at
«6Vc in store; 6,000bu do as 97c in store; S.OOO du
doat 9734 c in store. 15,000 bu do at 98c in store

- s«iet In. begs by Aamples were; 140 bags fair
Spring at $1,030n track., -

CORN.—The and shipments of com du-
ring the past week"wereas follows:

'Brlikis
by Canal 239,408
By Q. * c: tr. R K .7. .V. /.

. ».S»
s »y4JL --ifc. SR L ER....-.;.. 45,500

C.B, i 01R8Ui...... K.TOI«c.iltinviE4.X<ral»Bit... E9.«S
C. a Jt.-W.KB

BT C.Sjffi EB.VT MO
By Mich. Ceat; 88.%..

rRy Micfa. Sooth* 88....
'By Pitta. & Ft. W. BR

JtottVred. ShgywL

:: **iß ’ "ittfid'
-

, ®®*s9?
** previous tl-,...,;. : .iv..457,909 1.1^.964,

Correepondftjfc'week 1860.... .*.625,446 828 818
CoifCTpunaißg~irwkiaß9.. Tt,ws ,-«6,9»
• ur laet weekhrreview!JheNew
York Market forccrn haa declined.B®9cj*6rtanrttel
bat Q%tort©eottt«daMßCfHKnil«ae.- prices have

. advanced 4<a4tfeper demand OiMbeen
■very active-ov oquiae bojara "who purchase enner
tbgetrftiofcurrency, ortotaakeexcbAnge. Mean*;

. while the receipt!are: comparatively Ugnft apd the
shipments heavy—the stock in store bemjpreoiiopa

h~; OAT^-SalelSSiM^we^tJtt,6ea 1» .
!&,090 ba,, Tbcw SuWauilretaaxAla bin
daring tkepast' weekr&fid th*jn*rkatrhAS Advan-
ced »■ : r,~~ ■^.mL i '

salsa w-ardj—WOdlaSftAJt 1» la
-

~

A
RYE—Received last week, *,6ashm; shipped, It,-

• uu. Daring the ri*t weektherenaa beena good
j . iod by«h^ :,c 42<2 <3- tor No 1 In ttnre,
:, .ifoi.i vUUtoes ba» : -i ‘- ? pped.*

; .-at; were:—j -.V >: at dljfcln

lliceired I' r‘ v ■&i bn; ri; l>
:.,il, 0 1..0 j‘3. The msik . tb-' La3
bfcua quiet ami neghrtU. v>i.u edeabj tU
»^46ooutrack. --

-- - -

' Hoica fob TknTSttitoilßt.—An adjourned
meeting of theBoard of Manager*will behald.
at the (Wednesday) --afternoon at
3 o’clock, Dicxis'poN.

Cm<u«bmial bating of the Sabbath JSchool Union lest
evening, the whowing officers wore chosen for the
cnsulne year : J i -

.

- ■ JamaaT. Griffin,President; S.O. Wilder,
retarr. _

Executive Committee:-B. ?. Jacobs, Wm-Tom-
linson, J.N. Cußer/ J;A Parsons, J. E. Lnder-
.wood,

1%/ i laXITAjarMES, ATTENTION) Gen-
I isrt Women wishing to receive instructions In
jSKsWord'ezeßiM. and ■fhannil driih can re-'■■Qn instractlons by calling stthe Armory

Corps, old'
Board of Trade Booms, atfcel’sblock, foot of Xa
Salle street, from 10i. at. to 0 t. m.

C. p, C. Williams,-C*pt;Sapjferiind MinersCprpt
How tobe a Soldier.

..ji Study Col.f Tlsworth's Zouave Brill—a
book of great value to the young recruit.

by mail on-receipt of SLOO, and air
cents postage, fromthe MILITARYBOOK. STORE
of P. T. SEBBtOCK, No. 112 Dearborn street,,
where every Military Book canbe had at the low*,
eat price. ' ■ mayih-te*

Dearborn JLttenUon t
ASSEMBLE AT YOTJB BRILL BOOM,

• UJ SkinnerSchool, West Jackson street.this
b{ne’e. The Committee on Constitution and By-
■Laws will make tbefr report. The musterroll will
be presented for-a-fewmore^at^eß^^
yy'TAwaon’g Neuralgia & Nerve Tonic. 'A

certaincur* torRheumatism and aUneevohs dl*
eases. Trial bottles 25 cents. E. H. Sargent,
corner St|t* andRandolph, Aggnt for BUnols.

pHoxoenxpsio at Faa-
Vetti'tfodkV 'AlsoVlsxis lot of Gold Frames,-
new patterns. .> ;»y!4-5t

Jriend* go 4o> Fas sett & Cook’s and
get your Card Photographs, for they are in advance
of all others in style- " . V. „myi4-3t

SweetPotatoand Bedding Plains, Nanse-
mond.looo for|L», Verbenas* Dahlias, &cvat the
Bloomington Narscry ofF. K. Phanix. mylMm

f-*y Those persons desirous of haying Cabinet
Furniture, would do well to look in at 169Ran'
dolph street, where they will And in great variety
the latest styles, the richest setts most desirable
patterns inRosewood aad Mahogany Furniture to
be found In the West, made of the best material
and Anlehed toplease, the tastesof all the stock;,
is entirely new, and selling at very low. prices 'for
cash only. msy2*2w»”r
|3f If you wish to bushy whisker* or, al'(heel-

naming mustache, send of •Belling-
ham's Stimulating Onguent. It is warranted
tobrifigthoa out In firoa to" elx W©eka.
Sent on receipt ofprice and postage, sl.lß, |to any
address, by J.H. Johnson, 70 State street, Chica-
go, 11L _ mhae.to

fSTCook *KcTiafn, 88 Dearborn etreoi, have
made their price to cleaning and dyeing gent's
garments less thanany other house in thecity.

U •

|3F“AH shouldnot fail toreadthe advertisement
ofProt Wood in to-days paper- mb-ly

amusements.
McYICKER’S theatre

Madison street, between State and Dearborn.
CHANGE 6* TDUL—Hereafterthe doorfwin open

Btbalfpastieren,and thecurtainrise at eight o'clock.
■WFDNESDIT, MayDth. BENKpft to aid r-t the

fund being ralsea toprocure Clothing to the Tolun.teersqf the ... .. ~
■* v.

WADSWORTH CHICAGO GUARDS,
Now IJT Caxp at Dixow.

TbspopularComedian, Hr. kin*!?
voint.Wrec Ills services a*7dwill aopear as PADDY
M.USPST, la the comic piece of

THE HAGIC SHIBT,
In which hftwin introduce bla favorite song ct TELEJBOC.aSOLPIKB B *T. • • •

-The p ’polarVocalist, Hr.TRANS LUHBABD. baa
voloneered fa's services andwlllsing, assisted b» the
entire company, the National anthem.of "Tax Btxb
E?AT>OLsn BaWhsb "

The Jlzo*Ileus faree of r • -

THE ARTYtJL DODGER.
TimDodger, 5 vllb Son??. Duetts,&c„ > Mr. McTlcker.-
jliKKle, •

( ComicPard« Deux, -j-Mn Myers.
Military.Pa» oeDeoxpwt° e Galafilstera.

The performance will comaxenee with the petite
comedy of LADEES BBWAR-C.

}3T Thursday, Mr. COLLINS win appear in Two
Coaraeters. ; . ‘

To-jirr tto iil* 2*4 la
•f^SiJa^nSß^SwS^lms^^krl.47o bbls;
*h!pMdr4J4) bbl*. la Os early part of the week

doll, but owing tothe high rates of
*ast«iiexchangsr: towards the close, there was a
better Inquiry, and the market aflTinced l©lKc,
'dosing firm. To-dat the sales were:—loo brls.
ll

ALCOHOL—iteadj 1at 34©J»c« gallon, • ~

SEEDS—EeoalTtdlast week,4B,4W&s.; shipped,
J4 880 t>s- Tikotht—Themarket is very quiet-
hare beiog hotllioiced transactions at $175©i16,

To-dax the sales were, six hags fair; at |8 05; 14
,24 common at g1.73. Cnorj»—Llttle or nothiue
doing, with sale* of small parcels at_i4.6offi4.6o.
■HothWg doing In Hungarian Crass or Millet. Flax

rates of Eastern Bk-
hangelias caused.a'finner feeling in groceml.
vVe quoteat follows: -

'.<W«a»s-i*N. ©— •

7 ~
** ■ good common.. ~*H©BXC
” fair....•i ... X. ... > suaJSfCffr
“ fuUy toir toprima.... ...'.7)4ffi73^c
“• clarified,lafihds.,-.......? ©&*«
“ white cdffißein hMiU...B*©9c j

N. 7. refined white coffee I.—.9>tf©9Xc IK ernthed, granulated end
• ■ granulated ......JOXffillo '

toiAieES—H.77Sugar House... .80. ffiß9c
Portland ©—o
Plantation..... :..,.40! ©Oe -

N. Syrtpt ...88 ©4oc
GoWeai

twwipe—. Rio.':.. Ifi ©l6c.
Maracaibo.... .19K©KM*

. BanU.v.. ;,,I«©WX«
O. G: Jata......••...19 ©Boc
Mocha....«

Uc»— ...” /... l r ©7>4c
■picks— Cassia ©9Bc

- Pepper ~10 ©Ho
... .

Cloves—.-...711. ©lßc
PBOYISIONS—The following tableihous the

i iofement of provisions during the past week:.
1 Biaam or pBOTisioKS Last wikk.

Beef. Pork. Cat Meats. Lard.
1 .... «,145

134 ■ 18.681 4.900
60 833

400 48 065 3860

Dr Canal...-*...
’/CAR 188
?•/ C B<fc QRRtjC * KER B
Totai last week

' ‘.'* previous “

Corrrespon ding
week 1860 ...

Conrespondlng
.: week 185® ...

275 01748 83.74ft-
-479 149.968- 418.090.

... 175 581.28T 4fi,93ft
.... 1.335 656.114 4«S<B6»’

iOP FSOVIBIOKB LAST WEEK.

Beef. Pork. Cut Meats. Lard.
.... .... 29 340

.... 1.498 4 000 62110
By C-tMURR
ByKOR R....
DyP&Et WRR

Total last week .... 1.493 . 88 000 173 550
“previous “ 3.069 2.273 064.423 1.699.365

Corresponding
week, 1860-... 780 738 *16.220

Corresponding
week, 1839...; 67 8.272 224.730 849.698
During the past week the market for ali kinds of :

provisions has ruled quiet bat firm. Msss Pore, |
—Owing to the high rates of exchange, tbe logoi- ;
ry daring the past woek baa been foir, and early ;
picked Mess has been eold toa limited -extent at
*20.00 8 brl. Light Mess has been sold at $17,0 '© .

18.00. and summer packed Mesa at $15,00. ;Cnt {
Meats.—There are several lota of shoulders and* *
sides on the market, but there is no inquiry, and
prices are nominal. Bacok.—There is some in-
qolry for Hamsat 10©10#c Lard.—The stock is
Ught and tbe market quietand steady.

To-Dat the sales were;—lso brls Mess Pork at '
S2O 00; 1,00 brls do on private terms; 50 tree and •sqbriaLW Lard at 10c. 6000 lbs sugar cared
Hams, atTo#».

"

- TALLOWS-Tho Stock Is light and tbe market
ciuiet, with sales at S#©B#c for country and 6^c

* °Hn>S3—-In the early part bfthe week the mar- |
ket was qnletand rather heavy; bnt owing to the ■high rate of eastern exchange and the anxiety to '
get rid of currency, a better demand has taken .•
placeat tbeclose, and wenote an advance of #©
lc. "We quote: Dry Flint, ll@n>4c; Dry Sailed,
10c: Green Salted, 4#@sc; Green Country, 4c.

BROOM COEN—Received last week, none;
shipped 67,5671b- There is hgood shipping demand.
for (rood zo choice samples at $50.00©75 00, and !
common to fairat |30.00©50.00. 1FlSH—Baring tbe nasi week the receipts were
632 okes. and the market for Whiteflsh closes doll;
.at $8 for No 1, and $8 35 forNo 2. Trout, $2,75;
©3 00. '

cRUITS—Green Apples are in fair, request at
and $3.00 for choice. Dried Apples,

eastern, quietat 4@4*c; Do Southern. 2#®S#c;
uupared Peaches B©sj4c;Pared Peaches, 12©15c;
Blackberries, lS©lsc.

BoTlEE—There Is allege stock ofcommon roll
and firkin on hind, and the market rules dull at
7v©9 vefor common to good. Dairy butter, 10-
©Ue. To-j>atthe sales wers:—aokegs good but-
terat 9#c.EGGS—The supply is good and the maiket
steady at 6c per doz.

POULTRY—Live Chickens are in fair demand
at $5,50©3.65 per doz; Turkeys, 10c@10.J4cper lb

POTATOES—'There has been a good supply of
potatoes daring the week, and the marset is
scarcely so firm. We quote Nsshazmoebs, 2g@24c;
Mixed. 16©20c. ~

COAL—The receipts by Lske flurine tbo past
week were obly 3,110 tons, and the market is quiet
with sales of Mineral Rid*e and Chippewa by the
cargo at$3,60@3,70 and Briarhillat $3,7U@3,75
payable in N. Y. eighfexchange.

WOOD—Receivedlast week by Lake, 978 coeds
Tbe market continues quiet at2,75@3,25 for West
shore.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF CHICAGO
LCMH£B MiBKET*

TuesdayEntente; May 14,1661.
The receipts of Lumber, <tc., during the past

waek, and for the seaSonbomparo as follows:
OOMRARATXVB RECUPTfOP LCIDJKB, AO.

Weak
ending' Since flame time
May 11. Jan I. 1800-

Lumbcr, feet 7,010,370 15,663,423 42,248,180
Shingle*. No 3,719,100 12,013,960 64,420.760Lat-fpcs 1,437,000 2,718,250 1,152.800
Timber, feet 61,000 697,070 843,400
Posts, No* 8,400 156.459 130,40*

The receipts daring the week previous were;—
4,693,609 feet lumber, 787.030 shingles, and 558,950
pcs Lath.

The following table shows the shipments daring
the past week, withcomparative statement:

cnirPATtATTTB BHIPjrEHTS07 LUMBER, AO.

Lumber Shingles Lath
ft. No. pea.

srL&ke . .... >••• •*

By Canal .1,838.101 860.000 60,000 .
BtO. &O.U. 929.890 2*9,0001,620,000 -
BriH. C.K.-R 1,165.600 468,600 27.000
By CM. 4E I.R. E... 183 528 357,330 38.500
ByChl.B. * Q.R. R-. 964,459 3G5.000 . 1,060 ,
By ChL & Si. 1. B. It. 440,454 625,500 30.000
ByCbl-AIS. W.B. R., 204.863 Ts.s-.00 10,000
By Chi. & Mil.R. 8... 87.581 47.600 63,000
By Mich. C.R.B ...... 19,600 44,000
By Mich. South-B.R.. .... ....

ByPitt. APt.W. R.R. 84,400 .... 7,000

Total last week 5,453.975 2,173.2501,747,000
Total previous week. ..4,119.841 5,805,3501,624.500
Cortes’ingweek, ’60...6.316,617 3.414.5001.035.500

•• •* ’59...6,676 452 6.233,000 904,600
Since Jan, 1, 1861 47 871.13316,817.00014.858.950
game time la 1860..67,413,46460,806,20016,349,163

LUMBER—The Lumber trade during the pest
treek has shown more activity, bo:h In the re-
ceipts and shipments., as will be seen from the
tablesriven above. There has been a much more
active inquiry both by city and country dealers;
hut it is duealmost entirely to- the anxiety to get
rid of currency. This has also tended, in no
-mail degree to sustain prices. Common lumber
has been anld freelvat £B-00 for green, and SB.-50
@9 00 fordry; hut there is little or no Inquiry for
p .per qualities, and quotations are almost entire-
ly nominal. ... ,

CUr dealers report that collections have rarely ,
If ever been as-easy aa during the past week. :
Country dealers, whenever they collecta package ■
of cufrency, send it in to pay their debts by tha
first express, and soma Of our merchants> have
rather more of It on band than is comfortable.

In. cargoes, the inquiry has been chiefly for
atripa and well ass <rted qualities. The follow-
ing are same of the leading transactions
Cargo ol schr Reciprocity, from Bay Settlement,

O. 8.. mill run, at $7.55. .
Cargo of Pauline, from Ocoato, mill run, nt $7.60.Carlo of Alvin Clark, from Depere, mill run, at

- - $7 50.
Cargo of Shanghai, from Depere. mill run,at $7.60.
Cargo ofMonsoon, from Green Bay, mill run,at

-$7.40.
Carpn ofTerry.Hannah, from Oconto, mill ran, at

Cargo of -Minnesota, fr.ua Bay Settlement, mill
run. at $7.00. .

. ,

.
Cargo ofLittle Belle, from GrandRiver* mixed, at

%3 00and’-$7.Wk.
_

•
Cargo of schr Ashtabula, from Flat River, rafted,

at $6.00. '
.

Cargo of prop. Barber, from Grand River, rafted
. strips, at $0.60. '

Cargo of Wyoming, from Grand River, mixed,
rafted, at $6 00. .

„

j
Cargoof Tricolor, fromKalamazoo, at $0 00. \
Cargo of Illinois, good mixed, from Muskegon, at

ofLaurel, common mixed, from Muskegon, |

Cargo of Active, common mixed, from Muskegon, j
Towards*the dose the receipts of Lumber have ■been light, end weare informed that quite a num-

ber of manufacturers have resolved to hold back till
they can sell for a currency which is convertible
loto gbldat ebmethingless than the present rates.
In the plnerlca of Wisconsin and Northern Michi-
gan, tney cannot usea dollar's worth of Illinois .
mBE§NGBES—The market is more active, but
there is no change In quotations. During the
week a cargo of 500,000 Rogue River shaved, per
schr Sew Hampshire, was sold at $100: cargo of
the crusader, from Kalamazoo, at $1.75 for ho 1
shaved, and $2 00 for A 1 rawed; and a cargo of
Green Ray shingles, Including A land No 1, at

Several dock loads have been sold during
the week at $1.13# afloat. The yard prices are
steady. We quote as iollows
T.TJXSKD—First Clear, per 1,000 ft.....526.00®

SecondClear 24-J»SThird Clear... 15.00®16.00
Common Boards, dry 8.60® 9.00

- Common Boards, 13 feet 9.00® 9.60
Long Joists, Common 10.00®11.00
Stot&Boards 10.00®
Fenong,dry....... 8.50® 9.00
Common Flooring, undressed..... 13.00014.00
Clear do - do 18.00030.00

Shaved Shingles, A9 M. 9.50®
-do do No, 1 2-25®

Sawed Shingles, A. 2.50®
-Poets,gm... «.00®10.00
CaIOAGO LETS STOCK MARKETS
Sherman's Sale and Shipping Yard*— Mtck. C.

S. B.—Martet*reportedby WAnruxSHxjutAjr,
expressly for the Txsxusm, weekending Mot*
day, May 13,1861:

Stock received for week, Cattle...*—. *096
•» •• « “ Sheep.... 69
<• «i m . .<< Hogs *l6O
m m m n Cows ahd Calves.... 23

. Totslßtoek....cj'.~... «S»
■ fix KtGHZQAS CZKTRXX KITT.KOAD.

Cattle. ,*l3'^c*tUs.
JBlckwood • « £,Tl?,<,nSW g
Rlckwood&Co....;. « Wm Smith SHam®* AGoodwin.. 9i , J C 805w.... 91
HBsttoa .. 83 -Baskin 4 0a115pi0...199
B Chapman. • 00 J Cheney 4 AUerten..!.®-
H NBoat 82 Campbell t Spencer.. S8jK! S5 EMargocrt.. &f
N Morris 81 fiafioek... 'llWCoSe ..‘I 83 T Goodwin.. IQSTEsSmt 83 Bablo*«o .....110
D w Heath ..144 Q Sherwood...'. lbsttptoTT... .47 PUjtoim..:.: »-

Benson & ColUboh, .. f3 rr±
C Hyi:..;;....-—.V 84 Total. 193*

MAKtrFACTTJBSD Ft

box U4C, rtL

i/pO SHIPPERS!!

• Bichtrd'i Iras Con Speller,

fqMKr IMB.IiIM lo BW BuahsJi
.j' ,

. P« *«r» „ .;t"
j - PATENTED BEPT. »STH, 1880.

800ft.JGrt0;..........109 Wm Smith'.'...7 495
J Lockhart...... Its ' ——

J Miller 1'...':...118 Total ..841
Goodcattle are In demand and sell readily for

aWppingvfrom |BMQB3fc to $3.60;,c0me extra,.
Bucnaajohn JlarriiU of Lamonrille, Bureau Co,
HI., averaging quality.for $434J ftrd
wasextra cattle fed hr John Wileoc, Sngrar
Grove, Kane county, averaging 1500; also some oy
Janies Greenacre.Kendall county, averaging 1400. ■Theaewcreallsplendid stock and commanded the •--- . . ■ ■highest price of anything,on the maiket. ECH3iViKn J/wllS'*' VV-s?

Ordinary catlle sell from $2 75 to $3. * • - -
- - -

HOGS—Are dnlWrom$4 to$4X> ;

SHEEP—SeII from 8?f to 4c. .

COWS AND C-aLVEi—From$20@20 per head.*
CazaiAd,Firrsßtmaß'SrFoßi TArds.—

Kaleeof StoA for the ending ‘Stay. 13—
portedhy ■ OXTTLS. ' ‘ ..-'1 ••

No. At- Wt. Femes. No. At. Wr. • rmcEsr
- - -- 3400 - $3 g

- 8.65
9 1805 8.95 100 1915 - .

« 1840 BGO 65 1035
S4 1613 8.35 14 1880
13 1570 8.95 8 1588
13 1535 8.75 4 1168
46 15',0 8.60 77 1400
15 1414 8.95 «0 1840
5 1«M Ml

. to shell clean tat au-eoadltton; of praia,and requiring la»appwcrCian Ul7
abeHerof aameespscity.

y. «J. ;nXO^AK33>» v

Office and V»— ftetory tV I'v fc Trca
WcrfeS. J»o.B4 - fcSfrft.-iy

JL .
'■•' . - DlSAiiias.

■

f.-.C— j« itti-Bssiiii,
I Bscdln jo^Jn-rV.a l-iir>dit!«l.7ra. ■ 'j day,ap;Vtn '- -'r= b-'lr’4--. u=r vf: ,4

L /■zsrt taSk wl-®** i*

|-65 ji • 1!Y Tj>. B; CWiK'j A' C/v V-iMb’itr^i.sJb;\ ■ ■ i
itm raejrx’.io”'J,-1 r .-

».so
, tv comet «.prt> fKKQ&i-rwr-.w-A i>, if. w .j, -4-1 _ -..

Skipped
686,941

1,667
9,100

697.606649.496
68,865
88,563

'fiOttt.'
"Ifa. At: WI. Price*. TTa At. Wt. Price*.

68 .180 $4 ID 198 1M- 4-40
2SB ~«9 ,4.40.-81. 170 ; f®s

- fOO' 4.85- ffT ' 180 4.40
160 195 4.95 59 188- 4.00
300 .. .MS t3O 135 105 : 4.00
_

-
' m 225 ; aw

1668 H(«8, sold- d vl- .j - , . • . *

Tdonbie deck^iraehlpped.
-iaussot tsxß?.

Wo; Ar. Wt. Prices. No. At. Wt Prices.
63 300 -.. $4.83 SO 80 $4.50

■iMWBTTBMBEtPH.

NBW YORK, 3f»T‘l3.—FLOu»—Moderate busi-
ness ; common and inferior grades dull,-and shade
lower. Sales 11,000brie at $4.95®5.10f0* superfine
statevfKl&as-35 for extra state; $4.W<®5.10 for
superfine western; $5.15®5.50 forcommon to me*dfnm extra western: $5.60@565 for stopping
brands extra.round,hoop Ohio; $5 70@725 for-
trade brands do; market closing heavy, and hold-
er* disposed to wallah on common grades. Cana-
dian floor heavy, and common .gridesbe lower.
Sales 1,300brls stssL'ls@7.so forcommon tochrico
extra. Rye floor telling slowly at $3.50(®4.00.
Com meal quiet. Small sales at previous prices.

WinsKT—lo good request ana better prices.
Seles 1500 brla at 16X&M#; small lou at He®

hJBc; drudge at IGc. ; .

1 - Peovutosa—Pock dull and lower; sales SCO brlslat 63 for mess $18®13.23 for prime. Refquite dal!;email sales at 4®sc prime $5 82®8.25 for
I country mesa; S3O®U for repacked mesa; $11.25®
32.50 for extra mess. Prime me« beef continues
dull; SO tierces changed bauds at $18.50. Beef hams
quiet; small Bales at $13®15 Cut meats continue
at 6&c for shoulders; 7X®dXc for bams. Sales 20
pkgi haxnßt at L-trd Is quiet and prices
Without great chauge; sales 100brla at 9®10c. But-
ter, moderate business doing at 12©45 c for Ohio;
13®16c for state. Cheese is selling at 4@9c.
. Gftais.—Wheat firm, and active export demand*

but inferior descriptions heavy and drooping.
Sales 22 000 bu Inferior Chicago spring at $1 05®
1.10; 23.000 ba fair to prime dost 5113®!.13;

6.000 ba northwestern clnb at SM7; 72.000 bu red
flat*at $1.19®1 20: 63,000 bu Milwaukee c :ub at
$115£h1.23; 35.000 bu amber lowa at $1.23®l 25;
27.000 bu Canada club at’|i:9oX@l 23; the Utter
very choice : 96,000 bu winter red western at $1 98
fihl 30 : 14,000bu white winteratsl.3s®l37; 1.200
bn gMta ? 350 bu white Ken-
tucky at SI.OO 3000 bu Canada peas .'Obi at, 73c.
By* eontinuca steady. - Sales 9Wtni«l6fcc Bar-
joy auH and heavy. COO ba, state sold at 55c.
Corn heavy and folly lc bo lower. Salea 0,300
ba at 67@50c for old raised western. Oats
plenty ana dullat Sl®3a>£c for Canada ; 32®33c
for state.1 Gbockuiss—Sugar- without change to note.—

' Sales 1.100 bids at 4®,GJ4cfor Cuba; 4?i(<£sc for
PR; 530 bags Slam at s\c. Molasses—Common
grade* Ball and in favor of buyers, while good
qualities arc scarce and firmly held. Salea 50 hhda
at 26X(5>30c; SOO brla NO at 34c; 150 hhda Cuba
Muscovado at 22c.

Stocks—Steady and firm, with moderate bnsi-
: sees. C& E 35X ? C. B& <2 53; C& T 23#; G <fc
| Chi 59X ; ICSwipWX; M S 13X; Harl pfd 27X;
: Harl 11 • Hurts 35, s 10; NY C 72, 83; IC Bonds
• 95; NC 6553; -Mo 6sSSX: Va. 6545#; Treasury
' 1U100X: Treasury 12a, 101X: US6s 81; Eegtd
: ssx; U SCa 'Si, coupons 873*.

1 BUFFALO, May It—Floob—Steady with mod--1 crate home and interior request—demand meetly
confined tobelter grades, wokh are scarce. Salea
900 brla, at $4.75 tor extra-state; $5.00®3 S3 for
extra Indianaand Ohio; $5.50®6 T-*X far doable

: extras.-i Gfunr-rTVheat a shade firmer—demand confined■ to spring. Sale»lo.ooo.ba Kenosha spring at Usc ;•

88 000 bu Milwaukee club at 9Gc. Corn dull—ouly
saiee repotted were 3,000 bu at 37%c. Other
grains quiet and no .“ales.

WfflaKT—Dull and no sales.
] Oaxal FtoSicaxa—Firm at 11c for oom, 15c for
! wheat.

NtW York Lakb litposts—l4.ooo brla flour,
' 74,00fibn wheat, 25.000 bu com.

-»? .CaWAXEja*cmTi—soobrlßflour,l-12,000 bu wheat,
■f 181,009 ba corn, 10,000ba oats.

FerelSd Markets*
Pn Pkesul) [LrvKKpoon, May 4.

Breadstuff* and provisions steady. Consol*
closed.Friday 9124®9174-

- J.*Tggv, via <iR3K.v3TOWK.-Llverpool Sth. Bread-
. stuffs ana provisions are affected by the Persia's
advices. Unsealed and excited.

Latbst, viaLitbbpqdl—Loudon,May 4-
market and funds dm!. The American crisis causes
depression. Consols slightly declined.

Litbrpoqx. Brsadstcym.—Market steady and
Improved, except for com, which Is downward
with a alight decline on all grades. Weather fa-
vorable for crops. Wakefield, Nash k Co. Richard-
son, Spence & Co, and Blglaud Alhya k Co, report
bread*tuffa steady. Flour rather more firmat 27a
7d(2h3os fid. Wheat firm and In better request.
Refills 3d©l2j 0d ; white 13--®l4« Gfi. Com dull
and holders pressing on the marketac a decline of
6d<&l* on the woe?-mixed 34(^358; southern yel-
low 35a ; white 35s @6d

Provision Mabk-.t.—Steady. Circulars report
beef quietand steady. Pork firm and with a par-
tial advance. Bacon quiet. Lard dulland steady,

dosing ata declining tendency. Coffee dull. Rice
heavy ami declining.

London Marmts.—Wheat dull,and lower quMi-
tlcft difficult to sell. White American 62®66g ; red
88@645. Flour 80@335. . Sugar quietand declined
6d. Tea heavy. Coffee steady. Turpentine firm
aud slightly advanced. Tallow slightly declined,
58-x 6d.i The weekly return of the Bank ofEngland gives
a decrease iu bullion of £278.000.i The TimetotSaturday morning give# the follow-

> in" sales ofFriday : I C shares 40 discount; Erl®
! IR^JSk'; HTC M; .tr S 6.T5, 30; Va 0. ’as, H®

4ri.
Latsst—Lmßpoon, Saturday8 p. m.—Thereis

great excitement here to-day caused by American
advices received by the Persia, audall markets are
unsettled and excitei Breadstuff# and provisions
BtTjf/*lateat quotations are ; I C shares
discount; Erie IVG&W. TheEuropa has£25,003 in
specie.

POBT OF CHICAGO,

| ARBTVKD M&yU.

I prop Marquette, Bice, Buffilo and Green Bay, no
■ ’ car*u.i Prop Granite State, Dans, Ogdensburgb, S3 tons

■ mdae, 74 ton* lion, 7 do grindstones, GO do
! HHgoods. •

Prop Susquehanna, Butt, Buffalo, no cargo.
Prop Racine, Brett, Buffalo. 5 case* cheese, 103brU

* apples, 63brl» elder, 111 pkge mdzo.
Prop Galena, Steele, Buffalo. 680 pkgs mdze, 1.000

wagon skuios, SObrla sugar, 4o do fish, 90 do
fruit, 43 pkgs H ware, 168 pkgs sundries,
434 bars iron. - .

„

,
Brig Geneva, Thompson, Green Bay, 130 m ft lum-

ber, 30 m lath.
_ _

,

Barqne Great West No 3, Ramsey, Buffalo,
fichr Racloe, Brown, Green Bay, 4,000 cedarposts,

90 m lumber, 15ra lath.
Schr Transit, Humphrey, Manitowoc, 60 m lum-

ber, 100 mslanglee.
Schr Ithaca, Thompson, Green Bay, 113 cas wood,

2 spars.
SchrRambler. Pugh, Kewauee, 90 cds wood.
Schr Jane Louisa, Davis, WolfRiver, 13 edi wood,

1800 cedar posts.
Schr Mary, Brown, Buffalo. o9 tons coal.
Schr Alvin Clark. Higgle, Buffalo, no cargo.
Sehr Meridian, Wolnuugh. do do
Schr Triumph, Smith, Manistee, 65 mlumber.
Schr J & A Stronach, Otao, do 8S m do
Schr Fisher, Liston, White Lake 70 m do
Schr Speed, Reed, Oconto, 100 m do
SchrKelly Grant, MaUne, White Lake, I.IOOR B

ties
Schr Louis* Ann, Lyvenateln, Kalamaaoo, 90 3ft

lumber.
Schr Mariner. Baker, Oconto. 120 m lumber.
S-hr Orion, Read, St Joseph, 83 m da
Behr Tri-Color. Kimbftl, Crawford's Pier, 40 cd»

shingle holts.
CLEARED May 14.

Prop Marquette. Bice, Buffalo, 20,000 bu eorn, 500
bns flour, 2 tons rag«.

Prop Niagara, Lathrop, Buffalo, to ioad at Wau-
kegan.

Bark Mary Stockton, Marsh, Boflhlo, 12,500 ha

Bark Great West No. fl, Ramsey, Buffalo, 20,000
bucorm

Schr Forfar, Labgreen, Port Oolborhe, 7,437 bu
corn. „ ~

Schr Racine, Brown. Green Bay.
Schr Transit, Humphrey, Manitowoc.
Schr Jane Louisa, Davie, Wolf River,
Schr Alvin Clark, Biggie. Depere.
Schr Fisher, Liston, White Lake.
Schr Kitty Grant, Malone, White Late.
Schr York State, Dimmick, Buffalo, 18,500 bu

corn.
Shbr Perry Hannah, Canfield, Port Sarnia, 9,195

bu corn.
Sehr Corinthlaa, Hall, Buffalo. IT.OOOba corn.
Scar Foot, Mackay. Buffalo, 18,000bu corn.
Schr Moffait, Foas, St. Joseph.
Schr Allair, Kyle, Buffalo, 17.500 bu wheat
Schr Granite State. Davis, Ogdansburg. 620 brls

i flour, 6 brls meal, 4 4 brla eggs, 150brls blgh-
‘ wines, 5,000 bn corn.
Sahr Boston, Thayer, Buffalo, 10,600 bu com.

XIXINOI3 AMD MICHIGAN CANAL.

ARRIVED -May 13.
Investigator, Athens, 90 c y rubble s»one.
Loomis. Athene, 78 e y rubble stone, 11 e y dim

stone.
....

W H Brown, Lockport, 80 c y rubble stone
Marion, Seneca, 5,400 bu com.
Globe, Lockport, A2OO bu com- -
G<wrge, Morris, 5000 bu corn.
Glasgow, Ottawa, 6,200 bu com.
Prairie Queen, Ottawa, 6,200 bu com. 1.,600 lbs

starch.
America,LaSalle, 6.582 bu com.
Hooeler State. LaSalle, 6.581 bu eot*.
Atlanta. SaSalle. 143,6851b* sugar, 800 brla media-

tes, IS, lbs spikes.
Time,LaSalle. 4,990 bu com, <4 brls floaA
Union, LaSalle, 5,500bu corn.
Acadia, LaSalle. 5,600 bu cora.
Australia. LaSalle, 5 500 bu com.
Aurora, LaSalle, 6.200 bu com.
Africa, LaSalle 6,459 bu tom.
Alabama, LaSalle, 5,500 bu com.
Acme, LaSalle, 5,800 bu earn.
AUda,LaSalle, 150 tons pig iron.
Cesar, LaSalle, 5073 bu com
A Leach, Ottawa, 5000 bu com.
Clyde, Ottawa. 5000 bu com.■ Ocean Spray, Ottawa, 2.1C0 bu com, 4000 bu oats,

*B9 bu barley, 142 bu rye, 16 bu betas,L6OO
lbs seeds.Arctic, Morris. 6.000 bu com. •

Atlantic, Morns, 5,000 bu corn.
CLEARED 18.

Alexander, Lockport, 3.900 lbs mdi.
Josephine, Moms, 4 hf brls fish.
W H Brown, South Lockport.1 JD. Leonard. LaSalle, 26 tons md*. .
James Patrick, LaSalle. 79.925 ft lumber, 61,900

I shingles, 4,950 lain, shfbrl4 fish.
Lockport, Lockport,
York Slate," LaSalle.
Investigator, Athens, 652 lbs castidgs.
TimftiMaile*'M7tftlOMb4r.' •
S ADouglas, No. 2, Benecy, 4000 ft ternhe*.
HQ Loomla, Athens, 10Q posts.

laosoiA

rate®*
-TTSTANTED—A Piano to Rent, by
Tf •t»dr, not toez««ed $lOper quarter. A4W

- 7r«tf. b>)’WVj;Officaßoi

TAWANTED—To rent by a gentle
V V roan awl wtfa; tourer flT»rooma In a bonis

with*family. Übrft op W«{ side preferred Ad.
“Buffi tha office, stating lerma. myiixst

TATANTED—By a'iiigWy resp^cjSLsstsas&&£ asK&Missas
&«™Sawia«Arent Vdreea. with&udi and realdsns* to “L. M,
PostOffice. Chicago. myiex t

.\\JANTED—A situation as Book-
M Keeper. Hare bad dsU yejn

flreyearsta on“house. willgare nadoubLu;ttfaA-
fer«D* oaa to moral character, Daisies*

&z.. ud willcom« one-month on tnai, and tm
excepts modeis'c salary: bactf Ido not meow trier
a month’strial, willut no pay. Addresspox 23»9
Post Office. Cnicago. V myltx*

TTCTANTED—By a respectable
T T young man (Sermon), a Situation as Porter

laa Whouale or BetailStore. City reference* given.
Address O. A. B nBox 25 C 4 Chicago Post Office.,

\\TANTED -Vgents wanted to
T t canvas* every Coacty In the Northw«t-ra

Stale* for th* sal* ofan article wl-! h everv butln*se
maa mast have, every traveler ma‘l hare. every rall-r ad tnaa mass laTe and in fact, everybody most
Hava. Also—A large assortment ox Patriot'o 3*dg«
andPtos, Baps, wftarto, 4c..of theseat cfwar.
Tire *rte«of tke«o irirn them

Within u e Sench of Ail.
Eneloeeaßtamp-ad receive by return mails Or.

cilar firing fall partlcnlars. Address J. Hu JOaJi-
SON. Chicago, lit Poet Office Box 4235.

myu.-«r:it-Ma

OOARD -WANTED-Room witht> board wnstod by a slngie gentleman, near the
Court Hoase, and ii a private ttznli v 1 possible. Ad-
dre-« Box 3149 Post Offles* Ctlcago. Betfreijaa
gma. myl4x2t

tpIFTY DOLLARS will he gives
X .to aey gentleman wh» can procore for the ad-
vertiseractuation as Book’teeper or aa » Iravelar.
la a good Ilonas,worth at perveer. Hm
ban expetlene*, and can forateu g'>odr.C'recces as to
ability and antecedent*. Addrese F. O. Box3-117.

ay i^tx

AGENT 3 TV ANTED—SI,2OO s
XJL year made by any one with $lO worth of

BAXKNT STENCIL TOOLS.
Stock enongh lacladed to retail for fIAO. Send Car
Glrcolar, Sample and St»ncil Catalogue. Address A.
J. FUIJLANOfo. 453’lOUTabtreat, tu.Louis. Mo, or
213 Broadway. Hew Twt _ apk/t’-ty^

Sn ISrat.
TO RENT—The two-story Frame

Drrefllbjr Vo 59 Nrrth Roah street
Fob SalB—(00 feeton North dark street raanisg

through toDe.*rb rn street.
Fob Sal* ob Rexr—Th* f .inr story Brick DweiliEg

Ho. 29**-UUaot* * trect,iu complete order. Inquireof
oLFKED StliTH, North P.er. » m->3xtw

TO RENT—A First-Class House.
with modem Improvements, and Furniture for
P-.rslr mxvXJis or cn« year to N. LIND,

No. 6 Lind’s Block, or on premDcs. Wv>*t lita-
•dolpu street, corner of Mojgan straek. mj j-x.it

_

TO RENT CHEAP—The Store
X and Dwelling Do. 141 Nor:b HalsUxl street,
veil ijni>hg<» and for linmoil*** occupaocy.
Apply to PEAK SON 4 BATCHJtLLEH, corner of
Maikstand Adams b tracts. TayO-eiS-rw

TPO-BKNT CHEAP.—A four story
JL Brick: store, -with cellar, 20 by 162feet,

efllbrstorage,tmt can be Tised to advantage by manu-
facturers. Ipply to t,EO. W. ADAMS, odce to rear
of 1«DKorth water street, Chicago. phttrfru

TO RENT—The five story S’ora
Ifo. 197Lake Street now octuple 1 hr H. LeCb-

eactelo. Poweraloa May x»t Also the dwellinghouse
Ha 54T State street Apmy to J. B. RICH, office No
9,Seooad Floor, over 77 Dearborn street apisxlsi

TO BE RENTED—Near Union
Park,

tubes first class houses,
WithO'**, Bath Ro->ma. Hotand Oold Water. Aim, and
bn of Stable If desired, win be put In thorough re-
pair. Price 1400. Address Boa 41*13, or inquire oX J.
r.BOBTOtJ, 100 Washington street, BooraS.

apVSi-iy _______

TO REN r—A beautiful Residence
la the City of Wauk*g»i. The house Is orbrick.

of large dimes i'os-andsuihda upon laa bluff uTtf-
loAklug Lake Ml.'.bL<aa. . .w ... ~ .

There ar. three acre-t of ground lathe highest state
of cultivation. Two6rna Houses hUed with every
■variety of choice flowers. , ,

,

_
The grounds wl‘lmor- thaa supply a large f*mny

withApples, Pears. Cherries Finns Currant*. •�ot-ss-berrtoaT Blackberries, Pie, Plant,
parago*. dc. *c. The
with tbebeat ctVseelaßleA

, r _ _

Poa-eseloo Bl*eo immediately. Auply goMrs. S B.
( 088 on the prvmU** or to PERK.? <h WILLIAMS,
13and 13 Dickey’s Build rg. Chicago. myltelw

ITOR SALE ORRENT—A Dwell-
X 1 ice House, nearlynew, withnineroom* IS acres
of land, located »t Harlem, first Station on ti-den*
Kailr 'ad, eight miles from chictgo, twenty rods from
Oak Stdge Seminary, and flity rods from station
Home i r*tns ran toacooma- date Chicago bu*Vne»#
men Fair One SbiMng. Terms of s>K A.WO A
mill ni meat required, the balance on five years
t : me Kent per annum f‘JW, to a strall family o-dy.
For further particulars inquire at 231 Sooth Hater
street. Chicago. lIL

TO- QB\J FOB SALT,
_

..

The Distilleryat East CUucuu, on Fox B*tw. oo 100
Galena ft Chicago Holm Railroad, three miles from
Rigla Canaclty SCObushel*. It will be reused or sold
ou the moatfavorable terms. Apply toDAVIS m Ms-
SES, 44 Lasale street, Chicago. ahn-g£»3ia

'TOO RENT.—
min aid mtißDEsisfnrn!

To Bent—new and socoad hand. Pianos for sale low
at 119Lake street inp stairs) near CUrt sB-teA

laplOAl-iy]

Ssu
U'OR SALE—Five Buckeye Mow-r ate, at a great bargain three WheatDrlUa, very
cheap - one City Hack, fcost when new i»i O', for |<M>

worth of Hardware and lILIkO of poets

ana Sho»s to *xabanze for « ity Property. to
PfiThß SEIMP, 167 State street. myiix3t

FOR SALE—A sma’l stock of
£ood Jewelry for ea'e on lodic cre<iit, crwttlet-

ebaQga forother personalrr real properly, ct a iraa'l
ett'MUiied boylnera la city or Conakry. Call In the
evening -lor .liwel rat the office at ibe Merchaoti
Hote*. or addrcsa ‘'Jeweler, 1' Poit Uiaeßpti9a9.

ID} XtX<t

XpOR SALE-3,000 yards sec md
'S ' bund Canvas, at Safi Loft *l9 South 'WnP-rat

mya-iwx__ »ao. s. TATLQK.

FOR SALE—A very dexirabla
Dwelling, No. 194 Michigan avenue, on leased

ground having between five »r.d six years wm Im-
pr»Temerts tobe paid for by the 1-aeor at tne terrul-
oition01 the lease. This property wQI be sold at a
bargain. Innoira ef the mbacrlher. at 331 Sooth
Water*treat [mytriffj G. H. IUJ JD.

XT'OR SALE -At Shelton & Tut-
C* tle'i Eaite'n Carriage R-poaltory, on Market

street.Bear Wasrdngtoastreett*oKocxsway’*(new),
onado. (auc-md-ian-P. five Open tuggle® {new).«Oß
•oafllgnmentand wd beaoid aaeftp. .»yl-tdV4-»w

ISsai'iUig.
Boarding. —a pleasant *nit, of

Rooms torent, with Board, In a private family.
1nested v-n Wabash Avasaa, morth ef AdmaMimt,
Address Box 191*4 P.Q. *

BOARDING —Desirable Fur-
nlahcdcr Unfnmlihed 'Sooicf, with Board, may

sowbe had at No. 49 Van Boren street, bet •««« State
atxaetand WabwAarea™*, iftxiu

ROOMS. WITH BOARD, O-.PO-XV SITE THE "POST OFFICE.—A pieasactroonr
withbed room attached, wltn Board, may be hwi at
bo. JO«* Moaroestre-t direcly opponw tbe Post
t fllce. References wdl rrqai-id. Two ycauggen.
tlenr?B, or a geutiOOiaQ and Ida Wife, win fln; the lo-
cality desirable. myD-.xx

OOA^DI^O.—There are now va*,D caatat 733 and 225 s°uth «lark atreet, acme
pleapaat front .toont* suitibis for accommodat-nr
fatnillea or sloeleeentlcnjen. It I* lwa conrei lent
Joe ttloa for dar boarder*, a* it U only a lew momenta
walafroja the Post Qiflee. mytsxlw

Host
XOST—On Wabash Arenne, be-

./'tween Eldrldge and Hammond Coort«. a Child’s
Gold Chain. TheUnder willbe rewarded by l?®T>n*
It at 56 take street. mylixat

LOST on STOLEN—On Thurs.
day.a-Certiflcate ksaed by the City of Chicago

t • Giles. It vans & Co, for work d imcn West Msdicoa
street: fbr Four 1 hoa?aad Flye Hamtraa Do].art,
dated.Sept,2«h, 15.VJ, bearing ten per «bdc Interest.
All personsare cautioned against purcnaslng cr nego-
tistuie the tame, payment narlng been etopped. A
soHaWe reward willbe paid on Ita return tomy offloa.

A 9/1 REW AED!—The above re-
® U* ’ tnj one retnrnlas to
thaanbwriber

A SMALL SORBEL HORSE,
About are years old. that sirared from my premtee®
May Ist. K. W. BLATCH-oaD;oomer CUnton acd
radtm streets, Chicago. 11l aj>l eT:~-iw

, announemmta.
O.LSRR OF SUPREME COURT.
V> —CSAKL2B B. WBLLS. of Kaae County, be-
Bering that the candidate for Clerk has been from Ov
ittwaaalenr as moderty requires, woold asnennoa
himself as Candidate forClerk of the Supreme Court
ft-r theThirdGrand Phlalon. apioxl*

CLERK OF THE SUPREME
Coubt to* th* Tsn*» Drnno*.—

DATTD L. HOUGH, of the City ofLa Sella, In LaSalle
County. la * candidate for Clewof toe Supreme Court
tor thofadrdGrand Dirt ten. XleoCoa tobeheldoa
tm ijiMonday In Jane next. spl3-U3x^

Sbtalt».

Premium StmMt* I |j '

HaßiActandby I y
8. 8. HITCHCOCK . iMugL

M S- Canal-St., ClileMO. IWKg
fctcda of Mctiat Repaired. SBr

K«<S7 W

-grrcHCOCK’s

Tp 1 AIB B El’
L

arxHßAiio /IP*

» o-av x» *m i /■
OF Ai'X/KUESS*’ - ./jggg^Mk

Falrbaslu * gwealeH(HTnigp^
SB Lake gtrset ffidg*&g» •«:

TTOtTHTS STIKP-.n Ami SCALES.
*l»K**Si |»

!Tc. 139 £ 301 Bacdolpa-Chicago. IU
Valjjfceat'pfT-rrel. ”? re?

Seas.
44 Aii fcictics

TT P. &TAJN-EY,
U 5 o '** ~\y-?

v
’r IV- '-t'-tt

‘ Vijr "-tilt * 1 too-"? tb*>t •!•- o£ 6ft br.t ItI bS* arkh wntw.j:*
_ i »■ ie -v. eh-* -

fe-Vi o-,k>. Will*• U&la W oia V a**'»»WftFad¥a-e{C-qt«?«uS**; X ' •

vUiA'i-UVij o.' \'V i-
w 'ITUtI-^t>*Atfc -(�•rirnwrjt- t
•f ‘'■i 8k • rwc tn pS-.-tr^.

i -. ~ -• gy«»n.-**B'e BrifT sa;s by x.

orx ■ SYRUPS;
£■/ _->>«»a«b?r brands
-.or ms n

wass*:*-® ■(?»- v VYXT - ■'■'- ■'’■Pv-.S
«!wl, ->»?*■- .>-» V'!.--ar-filialic ike-tt ir 'f :‘T

i i, *umaii.

To Loan in Small |umi
OS SEAL WfTAlftaKra™

Apply tePoe* Offles Bd* MW>:i '-■ayUiat

AfOTiCE 13 HEREBT GIVEN
X\ to the nabßc not to aegoetstser purchase twu
promissory Notes givenby me t®

S. D. Baldwin or Order,
?oeVSfi iamof TwaHaadrsd Dollarse»M»; one dated
aorUl7oi.W« , and doa thirty d«y* aitsr dat«; one
cgted Aprilrrrfiu IS SI, and daesixty daysalter date.
• Arthe consideration of the said Note* has act bren
•owpfcd with. tons fsllsu, I will not pay them tmtu
*°mM,SS? I>i ' l*'r ' WM. »: HUBLBCT-_

Notice to retailers'—
sow U your time to sell oat vonr-bOilneM for

cash and real estate toa man who ws
tod®. Boise orStore on isased lot, BWC* of Drugs
and Medicines and Uqoora acccpuWs. ■‘

Union." Tribune Office. , »T

TVTOXICE.—A Special Meeting of
i* e,i 3toe»iolder» cfta* Gsrirtn f^TrB

lSn?^SKS
TS"^rwpa“°ITHog?^Sisfi^i»«T-.
TJTLLLiRD TABLES. Marble
I * ,nd Slat) B°da the latest hnproTementsadopt*! “ci th. BaTs, Cars. Cu* Tip*, OMTables

--<-Cu» dosed sod Marhle crSHste Bedspat oaAlta
tw> Second Hand Marble Boda t r s«la - Vrd're by
wiallpromotlv sttend-d to. No*lß3 Madtem street,
betw-«o Clark and Walls. Po*« Box *h

myS-eTOLIw A. B GRUEtTg. Agsnh

■VTEtV MUSIC BOOK ,FQ<4 THE
1.1 TOUNG— 1-TH* StaßTXNOAiX^^Con^ttoeof Soar- Chant* and H* mnadajdgnjf fiISSClasees, Pu-Vc denote and *2®^tary iB.-t'uctivo. by W. O, and B, S.A*?0?*

many of the beet ,ong» «th«
f’.nnd In ot Prl
DICSOS A CO, PdbUsnor*, Boe« a.

A NEPAL MEETING-NOTICEii TO STOCKHOLDERS.
Omcior Gauuia A CnirasoFariaKltS; •<»■, i

Chicago, May 34* A■fte aonnal meettas of the BtockbofdeT« of tnc wa
lf«a and Chicago Union Ita lrcad Company, for the
eiwctioo of Directors for to enaulngyearand tranwwv
Bon ofotn*r bo*lne-*», will bs held at the office '«f uie
Company,InChicago, Illinois on * eduesday, tho tth
day of Jane next, at 10o’nlocs A. M.

mayaeegr-Iw W. !i. LAJIRA.BEB Seeretarv.

NOTICE.—The Annu-il 'Mo«tinsr of
Stockholder* of the Cnlca-o Srntb Branch

Dock C-mranv. f..r the eltctlos ofDlrerlon and lop
the tranaactlin of ••f'cr bn*!'oc* test may come be.
fore the take tlacecn Wednasday Jane
Bth. **8»: it theC.'mptnv’s Office, RS Dearborn street
Chicago. [iay4e-«iitdi AJ. KN LAS LT. Sec'y.

TO CONTRACTORS A»DLI*iI-
BBR DEALERS -The subscriber vffl tw*lT*

writtenpropo*s!s until the sth ot Ju-- e next, tor mra.
Dhinz t> actrlals *ud dolrg the folloirlaf Joba 9i

a while-oak timber DAH. iron-fastened,
e

ton.of aboct thefollowing dlaiooToas, vizj—from ad
tovOOfeec long. excLisive of embankments, and b*.
tween ? andXseet high. Timber most b- j2 tachea
eqaare. sawedDr newe l; the 3'»3k 3to 4 laches chick;
the filling of and c’ar>e gravel. €*aal naviga.
Um a open to thts ixsliit ,_

J .. .
.Vl»o- to repair and tmt’rov* the LOCK sf«>alil dam

by n’slaf toe guard- loweringtne mitre euis. daep*u>«

loejear i« fTini S,M»t« U.<-» yardaot
ii-e river bed at Wilrctngt-)Q

_
_iTopcsiiu njATfceui.do fer AU #r P:r sspabati

nrnl in o the work, or »or fani’shlDg ni*.u>
Thru oslt, ;rf r work and aiatcttal* uHM-
m*"t»mailM«*oa‘*vo.i.ar7 ott oad orrail road con-
tra-a oral mw t>o othenrlae agretd PUn*. so.'iia-
e-uton-. *o.. and all desired information mar be bat
aa wiim-agrou, by ln,<sect! )n or i'lgalrw * l * mic 4°Q
Is on me Cb cago. a-UOU a-d \cmis
n-He* from Chl Ajr'.

tVLminitoa, WUI Couaty, HI,May -*C IWu
ay xiwiiod ;

TNSURS TOTE FURS FROM
i HOTKa by lf*vta«them»t fSLS!S£*mNO. US LAKS iTJ*EOT,

bepacked in »uch a manner a* v>reader
tbea imuerrmua toMOTH or uapm *nd imjj
£ra.ad.W o,lo«.

spTCt-iy Batters acd yurriare.

9 AfsA OAA wilson’S AL-

Z nU“ ?U* ? "f*/*AStItawbbmt Plants
for sale at tl par 100. *2H 7>«r s*l, andJSpar !,«%

Barked. Ac and qnaaOtlea at reduced rates.snr Plante ere strong,
�s Incite customers to tteaurlTes be,
fere cur-bnaUg ebiewbere, id MOBaAM b OABDKS,
eorecr of Centre street aai F*ctM
bourne's bridge), Chicago. Hi.; or address C2C.B.
PAVIA P) <■*■ I»* 30*4. Chleage,IE. apl-tlm

WATER PIPS. WATER PIPE.
IV. A lit5, &K and 4 IaO:t Witar Pipe, bored wH3

r WK STieflsa n«i|^a
via fl*bclaHfti« and F»;taU by ‘JrwHucorner F>»Tfc *~d

jfreit, €ststmto, &c
CA TIERCES PRIME RICE—-
&{J s« l jS^£rab^OTn.* * ~ iin jt

•WVIT

J rrA IILF. CIIEiTS TEAS—Y.
wC?'V." IL, Imperial. Gunpowder and or

* UiNKST.

1AA CASKS TOBACCO—Tka
X\JV _

WTKIM * HAVKAT.
U Bontb Water street.

1 R A HHDS N. O. SUGAR, COM-
-IDU Hiskart-.

.H Sooth Water ssreet

irnn Boies M. R. RAISINS, in
pri^eorder. BBYHQLDS- ICLT M CO,

1DA Tierces RICE,
JLI/l/ SKTNOLPg. «tT * BO-

XA. | Hhds. N. O. SUGAR, land-
OV ■■ *« lb.

i nftA Bass 810 COFFEE,
liiUU annua. B-T» eo.

li'iA Bcies PRIME CODFISH,
)»c mM »« t*i,*gj.XLT .ca

TpISH.—2.OOO Packages Mackerel,
I* ncklad Barring, *co Whiteflab, fc rton

For ttlflb* soarrojr.3088 « CO-
So. 'J> Biw atreeit

'J'BAS, CO?F2S, SUSAB,
T«bMC4>9 IpUM)

&iloirSriiTTßfwc»sti bayftrs.
_

KOSTOS. 8088 * CO, Ite. M Btn> iteert

WE OFFER FOR SALK-AT
V V low nucra.

SOAP 2P-0 BOX'S® BTAHCH,is«d *l2 SODA. 100 KBGS. S.C.BODA,
BOXES ShLEftAnS, 25 BOX.BB FOTABit

100 t:OV(T?jrCfSATBD Ll*,
wutun Lnxi.fi & co^

No. hfi South Water ttml
BT7O-.A.R, «too I

BHhde. Sqmt. 100 Bbls. Sojpu*, SOBoxaa Bugto*
138Bbto X. T.Srrnn. 50 Bble. Molwwe.Wit LITTLETA C0..1a Scott Waiarktreeb

l.rgai Eht-gtttsrOTentg.
'TRUSTEE’S SALE Whereas,

3 th« unden*Un*d, Lawreare J J s!*«a, h»» been
bv decree In Chancery of the superior Court of Cn>
•ago, entered on May 10« i, m, to a«-*l& whereto Dead
Cucban*" 1* complainant, *ad Robert I* Fabian,
j. mma s. Fablaa. ' homai t. •om-st, Philip B. '• or?
real and Mary Forre-at. are defendant* appointed
Treat*® In place ct Henry L. Forfeit, dccusoed, to
carry out, th« provdolra® ox a certain TrustDe*<L ex®,

s-.tedbf Robert L Fablsu and fijDins A Fabian, to
»ald Henry L F'-rrett, trustee, to aoanfe.B rerato
proml-a ry ; -■>« of IVre Thousand Doiha* dated May
feth a. !>: T989; and cavaW- oao yearattoraaso to tba
crd?r f-t Thc--.a... .F- rr’Rt wim int-rmat ’«n par
rpat per ah ium, which s»ld r<*toai Frost <•

of record in said «w. and l» in
UA lie order’s Office -f iU>a~ Cuaztr. la
Pa.-«isKbr whxti»» J Deed the - eal �«»»** >f£J2tafter described »a» conveyed U>arid Henry L. Fort®**
tosecure said Note. . .

<.**-Mid, whereat,said •Jowarttb Interest tram the daw
thereoA i® now wbollv du*? and unpaid- and lh«re I*
duetUerco the sura of ¥Its 1bopaand Nl'® floadrou
aid h«»eiiev-T*o Dollar*, to pa/ wnJoh ea‘d »a» *aia

Estate*baa beea ordered y «aid Court to 0* aolo»
a»in a:.d by said decree appears

Now. there ore, aodee l»br:teby gi-wn Uia% tto na»
denuded, La*r«n«* J. J. NUsec, will seU *t»«Mo
anction on MoSoat, •&• seTACt*-eath day of Jana,
A, D. IB*l. »t li noon of thatoay. as jtb® nena
doorof the Court Hona? la {‘bleago, to
bidder for cash the HealJ'fltAts coav97 « d aa»roi» saw.
Tl*:—rbew.ctebairef DatTea: Wop - Oae Huodret
andTwenty-two. j#cb.>ol section Addition toChicago,
imaoKwtth all the right ahi eqalty of redempcoa
ot said Robert L. Kabtaa an sToma 9. Fablac,
bis w«fe • aubject bo • to » <-«rt*ln mortgage ®*

taid B. L. fauian wife toD Waldo Liaoola. to so>
cure thesum of 8- 3>Xj WiCO. tecorderf a Bb® Recor
der'aurbceof Cook Coonty, moooA«7ufMcd%®C®Ap»So ffi-ffl. LAWB, SCB J_ j. Biases. IrniM*

K.TH, Solid m,n.x>l».al

TRUSTEE’S SALE. Wherein,
X Jcamm Aten*, on the elerentb dayof Jaaaary,
A,D. TSW. executed »ad dkltrered w ma, ttw nudai*&ned. u Trustee, a of Trust, conveying tM

hereinafter dc«crtb>'d. tosacaretha paraaol
of a certain Fromiswry v e

„described, fora full dsearrnrtpr. of which said
and of the power la said Deed tontatoeA.
aace Is htreby made to the Becordo/ eMdDeod. irnlcfcSd S«d °f Trust WAS dUy recorded

Cdlce of Cook County. HllnoU. to Book i»of
Deeds, raze TJL. *r. d. rr!:et*‘SU‘. defao.thas beenloads
telnpaymentof said
tloo baa been mado to meby John Bpoto. the p*7««
and legal heider th-reet.to eeH raid rremise®
and by ylitueof the power to oald Deed
talse-i, and for the puruo*** therein eiprwaed.

Now, therefore, public notice la bweby
Shall sell, at public awtioa. *t the north VoorgfwmSSHeSom. i» ta. city Of

•aid Deed of Trust described.and
as,2S?s SlSißfZ-ath at the north On® ofSeettoa

ffil^^ffS’tsrsFasssafta
-yaaff Acad. thanc« aonherty alongSaSntre 01 sald“ *d tothe place of begtoatog,oon-Ste

nWsbontone-and-a-oalf<i>s) acre, mote o» te«AtS&*ryrttb the bolldtogetb«reo»:jogetß«r •wlhjflthereunto belotglLg. andkafthfand wpfitr of ra&flßation of titS
heirs or »«»Igns la and tooakt pr»»jejrtLm «"

h TmM

Tkaabore selelshewbr pcrtpaaed utS TtukUT
tmiw

TWebore sale U farther poetpeaed to TrMsy, *•
K.<t,aiiaa>h»«rttdp!iet> . . .•. ...I

»c*Btd CHSSTX. •JUfrOKJ. TroMM
The shore gale!• hereby farther poetpeaed to Heap

.4»»,-tee«iida*otiUy..-aau T u toe suite hoar.sag
place. GSA&. A.SSSOOaX, Mev«par«i2»M __

Tt•shore sale £t herehr tardier pestppoad t*-W«*
seeder, tfce stix day itfeemb*hosrsßi
niMe. UsmJH A* 6SR6OBL

- . . •- Tnptos
Tb«above sale U hereby fartte»peetp<ao«jw Tfe*

npRUSTEE’S SAXE.—merew,
JL default na* be«a»*d* by Charles flchmldt lath*

paTirent of hit two certain pronUaory notee, dated
■MavOt&rlefr*.-ou« of too samelaripas able to theoroer of arwln Zooua aoayeer af-
terdate wnii Interest at ten per cent; end tte otter
{.?two hcncred d. Ear.-, uay&ie to the cra^ofAtom
p..pp one year from the date newer with jawaitt
te .percCQt. AnJ,wber**a.ttet»y»eßtof*ldßoj*n

Deed, of Ttuat-of date
<-T 3 CQt£<l b? P aid ScaoJdr,ana by oeb David L Jactv
>.u , aft ef f Caroline Schmidt, In aedtof WSQck•fain Deed f Trust sat t parties conveyed to ttff under-I-med! w Truattn- the Zortt Half of sub,lot two OX
,F Lot So seven a , toßlo*-k.ten TXS>, QlVTMttfflßal
ItaDjr- lo .ne u( 4> e*»(of u>* feed,
di.v. in the ooonty of Coo c ana BWto 6t XUmatt,with
-ÜbuUon?-.» atd Impnmmeottjttewjn. ewljrt^k
ifcoa cf IraUw»ap?eon!edm fee Ofloo of
c pier of tald Cook County. In Seat tUcfDeed*

appggattarrLWbgea Mdi li T%

marbe pecat=«y tona*e fee awlei e*JMj*“
-arrgk wita uits ifiCCT»rcFrearegTW*«sr

_A

_
puhEesot*.* a awatr* &%***&

'IH?. #do* br»-r. »-ldTTSa»«e. wltt ea »«»* **t
oltox a. D.IML at
dait. at ttw rorfbaocrof tt»Ce*e»“pot cock, lathe City of fMeere mDa PS.V* se*
ilQjfpeiaKio ttwbig!M»stßdd»T tJh* rtoyjdeeatbea
iiW’jel fJ laua, wltt tte larproveßeats

tt*atoaey «;ue upon tte eald premwery
“d JiUBSTj-ga

k «Ucago M»I »»,»*,

r


